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WAYNE COUNTY 'NEWS Fourth or .July Suits. I "',paraiy~~Sprices~nShoes. 
, . . .\ " 'Robert Utter,sold a IIno piano to C. 

Events olthe Week in'Jhe CIty am! County "e ha\'c lalo 10 a specIal .Ime J. Lund last Saturday. Tho republloan oounty oonvention 
G1 db th HId's f 1\f 'P , d Y th' SeethenewadofL.J.Hanson. He wasoR.ltedtoorderbyohairmanGrims-

as e;:s ~atb:J'e;ra 0 1 ~ens, :)QY~1 an OU S I quotes some low prices. ley at abont 2:80 o\3lock SI:LturdRY af-
Suits for the Fourth, and prices I Corbit makes special prices on Dry teI1ioon. J. R. Manning was l,lected 

On pursui)lg the stock dealer awi lower than ever. \Ve also have ~~~g~ and Shoes every Saturday after- temporary chairman Bud 1. O. Wools-

questioning' the firain and produce a handsome line of Straw liiats soBOI'~ISUatre.Ta.nwd.aTttheenodb:hlod,'sdv."tilseln.,ot ton:fjecretary. 
nierohants ~we find that ... co. On motion of R. C. O.:;born tho chair 

\Vheat is 3G cents. for l\Icn and Boys at special low good time 1s assured. appointed the following oommitee on 
0caotrBnUlL.·f. HARRI"GTON & ROBBlNS. An extra fine $3.50 Ladies Shoe for R. C. Osborn, Joo. 8han~ 

. , price. 1"0 at Corbit's S8:1day afternoon. non, W. H. Gildersleeve, Perrin Long 
~~tt~1.8. and get a pair. aDd E. C. Brooks. While waiting for 
Eggs 7. A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. O. J .. Buffington ho.s ao epted a posi- t.he committee on oredentials to report 
Potatoes 20. Crockett, Thursday, June 18th. tion with Furohner, Duerig & Co. and a oommittee CO:nsistlug,of M. S. Davies, 
Hogs. 2.75. ~bildren'8 Duck Suits from 60 cents oommenced work Saturday. Geo. Harrigfeld and A. H. Ca.rter 

----.-~--~-------~- to $1.50. H'1r"ingtoll & Ro?bins. cr~;: i:eWe::~ei~~n~;e::~I~ntr.:! b~~ aP.fhoelDtceodmumnl·trteeseoluotnionosr·edentials reo 
6 ' )-2 c. McCormick Twine We wili have a good supply of wheels condition of any county in th,' .state. • 

P . C I C ported e, very precinct in the oounty 
either Standard or Sisal. Phi lieD for ront ou tho ,ltb, brnUlX yc e o. Mrs. ·Henry Ley gave a law.l party 
& Son. Go to CorlJits l-ind get prices on Dry Tuesday evening to a large number of .except Leslie represented. 'rhe tem· 

Corbit sells the Shoe. 
Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins & Co's. 
Sun Umbrellas and PsrRsols at 

Aherns. 
\V. A. Ivory, Dentist., over First Nat· 

IOnal Bank. 
Straw Hats for e,erybody at Har

-ring-ton & Robbms.-

Goods. You'll be SUfe to buy if you friends. A deUghtful time is reported. pnro.ry organiza.tion was then made 
do. Send in yonr orders early for permanent. 

A. A. Weloh has acoepted an invita. cake., cookies, and bread for the F. L, Neely made a motion that 0 
to the Wayne Bakery McVloker & oommlttee be appointed to select dele· 

tion to deliver the oroUon at Stanton Hood. . . gates to the different conventions, said 
on the li'ourth of July. Steele & Co. and Ran Frazier eaoh co.mmittee to oonsist of ODe member 

Wayne and Pender playe1d 3 game of shipped 8 double decked car of hogs to from each precinot in the county and 
ball at the latter town yesterday re- Chicago Tuesday, and F. M. Griffith a 8aah member of the committee to be 
sulting in a soore of 20 to 20 in ten iIt- car of hogs to Omaha. . 
nings_ 

MILLINERY at HALF PRICE for 
tha next 10 dars at Ahern's_ Come out and see the grand Fire 

Works and Ba.lloon Rscension on the 
A llumbel'of good second band wheels night ~f the 3t'd at n:oo o'olock. At 

for eale at a bargain. PhamixCyole Co. McVicker & Hood's. 

edf..~~J~~~ire:e6f pi~~~r:ti~i:~~r~~t N ath-en Gbane drove over to Stanton 

The' . oelebrated stallion, McVera, allowed the privilege of naming 
forlllerly owned by Ted Perry of this man. for eaoh of the different delega· 
9ity won 8 raoe at Lincoln last week in tione, such list of names to be present· 
three straight heats in 2:12. ed to the oonvention and voted upon. 

Clarence Corbit entertained a num~ After slight amendments by C. A. 
ber of friends Saturday evening. The Chace and Nels Grimsley the motl6n' 

evening. 
Mrs. Robert Mellor entertained a 

number of ber lady friends yesterday 

last Thursday and boarded, the train 
there with Pennsylvania. as his desti~ 
nation. More abo.ut his eastern visit 
will be published later on. 

Say, arc rou going to use Fire Works? morning. The aunual colleotion for 
Yes. The.u. go to the hcadquart~rs. the college will be taken at tllat. time. 
McVicker & Hood. All invited. 

Fine Dimities, Lawn~, Challies and 

~~;:Jt~ri~!:~\ c!~~:i~!S~t greatly re-
Winside people are fixing up their 

park in olegant shape. They are also 
putting a sidewalk in front of it. 

Frank Brower, a Winside carpenter, 
had the misfortune to fall from a 8c8f~ 
folding on the new creamery at that 
place last Thursday evening. As hoe 
feU a plank feil with him, striking his 
leg with such force as to it, 

:i:en~~~::s8~~e~t;':r~iafl:~ ~~gh~d carried, each precinot selecting its own 
by all. member to the committee. 

Celebrate in Wayne I And while While waiting for this oommittee to 
the city don't forget t9 00.11 at the Cor- make. its selections, the oommittee on 
ner Restaurant and get Elometbing good resolutions reported the following res~ 
to eat. Everything fresh and olean. olutions which were unanimously 
Can and see me. J. R. Hoover. 

while 

ensuing year: 
Chapin-G. A. Lowis. 
Brenon-A. Lindsay. 
Hoskins:'..Geo. Harrigfeld. 
Hanoook-H. Ull'ioh. 
Hunter-Mark Jeffrey . 
Deer Creek-J no. P. White. 
Logan-J'no. Harrison. 
Wilbur-A. M. Jaoobs. 
Sherman-J oe "Jones. 
Winside-A. H. Cartor, 
Plnm Creek~Star West: 
Strahan-Geo. Porter. 
Garfield-Frank Franois. 
Way)!e, 1st ward-C. A. Chooe; 2nd 

ward-A. T. Witter; 3l'd ward-George 
Fortner. 

The manner of seleoting delegates to 
the different conventions seemed to 
meet with the hearty approval of all. 
It gives every precinct in the county a 
chance to be represented on at least 
one of the delegations. 

Anson A...-We!oh,"has ma<Ie-llou-exlfOt· 
lent offioial and It was rlllht ond proper 
that he should be renominated by ac· 

PERSONAL. 
Tom Cook played ball at Emerson 

Tnesday. 
,J. H. Plngrey went to Iowa Friday 

morning. .~ 

G. W. Crossland did business at Win· 
side Friday. 

Mrs. Busel returned to Ponoa Tues
day morninW~ 

Lou Hunter was in Omaha on 
business Tuesday. 

Woo. Jastram was a Carroll visitor 
Monday evening. 

R. W. Wilkins made a business trip 
to Omaha Tuesday. 

A. P. Childs and wile went to Nor-

You Are Invited to Celebrate With Us. 

Cash Paid For' 

POULTRY 
·No Cartage or Comn:)ission Charged.'. 

Prices this Week.' 
Heno, 5% cents;; Roosters, 2% ots.; Tur. : 
keys u to 6 cents.; Duoks, 5 cents.; 
Spring Chicken lOots; Gninea fowl50ts. 

RICHARD WEBBER, 
SIOTTX-Cl'r"Y. IOWA. 

FRESH 
BERRIES AND 

VEGETABLES 
Arriving Daily at 

INGALL'S GROCERY, 

NEW ORDER OF 

White 'Sailors! 

The Nebraska Normal College is on 
top. Its reputation extends far and 
wide and the-attenda.:p.ce is remarkable. 

·The readers "f the HEIlALD are i~~~~-~'~::;!~j~?~:~~:E~~~~::~~F~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~~~;~~~~;j;~, 'i~-..c,~ -~itod~to-;ee theaocountof the :C.c.-:.:"" 'i'!"""~~'O"'~",,,",,"""~':;:'''''''''' ~ 
oan national convention on the inside 
pages. 

Chief Moran requests all members of 
the fire department to meet at the en
,!lino bouse next Tuesday evening at 
7:30, for practice. 

be sent to any address in the oounty the next day. little one while 
during the coming campaign for 40 ots. piaying, acoidentaUy ran against the 

Knights of Pythias are requested means in power 
to meet at CasUe Hail at 10:00 a. m. nomination as representative for this 

Subscribe now.' tub and fell in head first. sharp. district. 
J. 1. Stewart aud 1. H. Tomlinson Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Welch have issued A free silver oonference was held at Whereas, The republioa.n party of 

were down from Carroll Monda.yafter an invitation to the Monda.y Club Columbus last. week at which time a Wayne county believes that we Bre liv
bridge material for the building of a ladies and their husbands requesting oommitteeman was appointed from tog in a great" though partially nnde· 
new bridge near Carroll. their "patriotic pr'esence in celebration eaoh county in the third congressional veloped, portion of the United States, 

The 1. P. S. C. E. 01 the Presbyterian 01 the return of the M. C. after its six distriot, and a convention caUed to be and that the wonderful resouroes oan 
church give a picnic in Crawrord"s montns so-joo-rn in foreign-oountries." -h-eld--at-Norfolk Ju:I~2StIh·· .. .'!'IlIl'-"'_f.lJ'._b,.tt,.rdevel~nearfutur.e_: 
grove north of town, next Saturday. The date of the event is Saturday even·- vention is for the 
Everyone who brings a well filled lunch ing, June twenty-seventh. mending a candidate for' eong]~"upo." 1 
basket, is oordially invited. When in the city July 4th aU my ~hom the f-ree silver 
--Ron::-W. W; Young-of "Stanton, wtlti-em;OO,mers and friends -are. invited to tW~"'W;.3UU,''''', 

deliver the oration in Wayue the make their headqnarters at the Star Thos. J. Brady appe.,red hefore Judge 
Fourth. Mr. Young is a foroible Grooery. A nice large room will be Martin Saturday oharged with an as· 
speake. and the oitizens of Wayne fitted up over the store for your acoOIll· sault upon Mr. and Mrs. E.Otte who 
county should all oome out and hear modation where you may eat your din- were employees on Mr. Brady's farm 
him. ner aud be at perfect liberty to go and northwest of the oity. It seems tbat 

Now is the time to make your seleo~ oome at pleasure. Don't forget that Otte and wife were in town and: ,on 
tion .in Mens,' Boys' and Ohildrens' you are aU invited to make your head- their return found Brady in possession 
Suits. Our prices for May and June quarters with me. P. L. MiLLER. of the house who drove them away at 
are 33.!:l per oent. lower than the same The son of John Rosetta who resipes the point of a pistol. He was lined $15 

on the James Bush farm northwest of and costs whioh was paid_by eanllne· 

bins. 
Carl Furohner, owing to- business , 

terests at 'Plankinton, South Dakota, 
h9S found it neoessary to move to that 
place and last'Thursday with his fami· 
ly left for his future home. Wayne 
friends will wish him su.ooeSB. 

mediate oause of his death being un· 
known. It seems he had been up late 
the night before and in the morning 
went to the ba.rn of Aug. Stanke.. with 
whom he is employed, laid down in 
the gang way and when fonnd was un· 
oonscious. Dr. W.fb~~:I;xum. was sum
moned but too late to be of any aid. The Burt County Herald is respeot 

fully informeq. that Senator 'Bressler 
never promised to lideliv~r any goods" /?uperintendent Ja.ynes of the O. St. 

P. M. & 0., "Road Maste" Willis, Judge 
to Mr. Peebles or any other maD, and Barnes andson,accompanied.byconnty 
furthermore that he was very little in- attorney Welch and the county oom~ 
terested in the county oOI\vention. missioners went up the branoh yester-

The water consumers ari> hereby day morning on a. 'special and located 
notified that on July 3rd they will be an over head cr.lsslng between section$ 
permitted to use all the water" for 3 and 1027.1, an under bridge between 
13pdnkl!ng· purposes· they . .desire, seotioDS 10·and·ll 27·1, and grade ore, •• ,+",uo" ... 
on the Fourth they are requested to ings on the line between. sections 13 
use no water for sprinkling, owing to and 14 27·1 and 10 and 15 26-3 and the 
the da.nger from fires. Sta.te Board have ordered crossings 

Chi)dren's qay was observed at the put in as ag~eed upon by the· railroa.d 
Baptist churoh last Sunday. Iu officials and t.heMunty _officials. 
morning 'the oliildren sang and A speo!alfroUl FrBUlonHo the 
pastor preaolieilto-them. In the even· Bee of Saturday, says, that "Miss Uf'...,"+'"U'U, 
Ing the oODcert"'was pronounced the Hay of Fremont and Roy n. Sampson 
b'Jst e\'ct gIveD, , Sp,eoia.l mention of Marion Iowa, were married. there 

The republioans of W';Ylle county in 
convention assembled learn with pleas. 
are of the nomination of their ohoioe, 
William McKinley, for president" by 
the na.tional republioan oonvention. 
We reoognize in him as our standard 
bearer the embodiment of all the re~ 
q1lirements of the comiDg oontest. 

ination of Wiliiam McKinley for presi. 
dent and Garrott A:"Hobart for vioe· 
president and ellthusiastioaliy pledge 
our united effort!;"! to swell the majority 
by which tho people will demand and 
elect them. . 

When the resolutIon in referenoe to 
IdcKiuley was read three rousing cheers 
were given for the presidential tloket. 

F. M. "Northrop and A. A. Welob 
were oa~led upon snd made short 
speeohes before the oonvention and 
each speaker was enthusiastically ap· 
plauded. 

The qo~mittee on seleetiogdelegates 
then reported and the following 
gates were eleoted to the different 
ventwnif:- . 

Statel-I.O. Woolslon, D. Cnnning. 
ham, Geo • .&. Bailey, Dan )1dManJgaJ, 
Juo. DODDer, Cbn-s. Scbultbies, ~. O. 
Brooke, Nels Grimsley and B. F. Swan. 

Congressional;-Mark Jeffrey, J. H. 
Presoqtt, J. R. W. H. Gilder· 

Mrs. W. L Lowry and Mabel Dodge 
drove over from Winside last Thursday. 

Mrs. D. J. C.v~naugh of Winside, 
visited relatives in Wayne last Friday. 

Mrs. 

lrig. 
John Connor and J, H. Ashley ar· 

rived from Fort Soott; Kansas, thiS 
mQrning. __ _ 

II. B. Irey, of Omaha, wh~~'is"a can·' 
dic!ate for State Treasurer, was in the 
oity yesterday. 

W. E. Peebles, of Pender, was in the 
olty Tnesday looking after his eon· 
gressional boom. 

:\Irs. W. L. Sedgwiok WIIS in Wayne 
Tn~sday, returning to Sioux City on 
the Bftemoon train. 

Miss Birdie Chase arrlvecflBst even· 
f.rom Wayne, 'Neb., and will spend 

a few days with her Bunts, Mesdam~s 
Geo. Hopkins and R. V. Hunter.-York 
Tim ... 

Mrs. S. H. Alexander went down, to 

Bargains In Millinery at 
kInson's. . ~ \;[0 

A lot of very cheap bedroom sUits,at ' 

Pauts millie to ~r~er lor $4, $5, a~d tG. " 
L. O. Mehus. ' 

Suits made to order trom '17' np· 
wards ,at L. O. Mehns.' :, 'i ' 

Millinery at HALF PRICE for tlie 
10 days at Ahem's. ' 

Beatrice Tuesday where she will meet Snits to order for i18. 
he .. parente- at .- ~-~~--... "-~ .:c~~i-'<~7-~:cc-",,·'·i:i~c' 
will 110 on to Diller with them for a Try Red Roses Perfume, 
rew weeks visit. odor, Wilkins & Co. 

Senator and, Mrs. Bressler go to BATUS:-Hot or cold, 15 
Omaha wmorrow morniDg whf!l'e the)" S~er's .b~ber shop. 
wll\ join Senator add Mrs. Thurston. Fresh vegetables, suoh lis .... -, ,~~~r!,:I", .. 
who le"ve in the e~ening ()1eve\l\nd ,and cnoumbers, 
OhlOj·to notify Major MoKillie!",0Ir .. h~lstr8wl'e"cie"at~d(lharri'IU.UIi,d,"I<i'Djlr(['CC,.~'2 

should be mad(for an emblematic piece Thursday by Rev. W. H. Buss. The 
in which a full rigged ship was used to wedding was 8. Burprise to the ~riends 

O. C~iDgha1p; C. 
MARRIED. 

June 10, 1896, at the office of E. Mar
tin, county Judge, Thos. G. Fry, of 
Thu ... ton county and Ltda Gilfert. 

te.cll helpfDll"""ons. of the bride. Miss Hay is a te'aoher of 
Frank Graha!ii, who resides· eleven the kindergart011 at the normal sc,bool. 

milM northwe~c' ot Wayne, had the The happy~pleleft for .. short weQ.· 
lDi~fqrtune to lose his house' by lire last ding trip, after whioh the b~ide will fe· 
Thi!l:SdBY everiingabout eight a'chiok. sull\o ber sobOOI. Mr. Sampson 
The I " 'frolll flue and had been engaged to ,..,tliach ill. the oity 

schools next y~ar.1' 
M.iss HaJ" 

tb. 

A. Chacet Grant Mears, Henry' Gall, 
HenrY Gaertner, W .... I. Lowry, Hans 
HansOn, J. R. Morris, Geo. Fortner and 
Ella Kendi-Ick. 

Representatlve:':"'W. M, Gne, Benj. 
Wellbaulll sr., Wm. Allbee, A'."H, Car· 
ter, A. J. Swartz, L W. Steele; Frank 
Spahr, I •. W. Altsr, Sa~ Friedolph and 
E. M. Smith. 

June 13, 1896, E. Martin, eounty 
Judge offiolating, Emil Henderson' and I CIiJ\;Ll:.n~S 

O. Jo!tnson, both of Wausa. 



Ready to Water Many Fal'ms. 
DotJl .. L.i'.J~ Wjl 0 The Fetterlnah Canal, 

wincb hag been under construction for the 
po:st two years, hns finall;lo been completed 
and \vater \"VaS rnll through its antae 
Je~gth OQ the ~Oth loe canal wI11Itn
gate what Is known qs the Fetteunan 
Flats, a body of magnllicent land seven 
miles from this place, of 1000J aetes IU 
extent In antiCJpatloll of the completIOn 
of me ditch tl1l8 season some 600 acres of 
thlslalld are altelldy under cultivation, 
:and over 2000 aCles Will be culll\ ated 
next leal Iha water supply ~ taken 
froln the Platte Un;cr, v;h1cb has at Hils 
pomt du!Jhg the urlgatJOtJ season a vol 
uule of \\ater aggregatmg 10000 cubiC 
feet per second 

----~ 

Seven MEm Ii Hied 
WOO-aVILtE 'lex At Doucette, three 

mile"!; tiottll of \V-ooo.'nTIe the tnun cogme 
bOiler at the Nebraska Lurn ber Com pany 
.exploded tuliJug smen men outru!;ht and 
trel'lOusly if not fatally lDJUlmg three otlt
elS It scems tlJat the engmeer was just 
1'eady to start for the log camp when tbe 
oexploslOn took place some six or elgbt 
.JUan belllg III the ~ab S x of these .seven 
"JCflms had tIJou beada entirely ~orn from 
tbelr botlies and "ere albel \ .. lso mUL1-i-at-ed 
beyond reccrgilition 

Theehglnc "as what is J no~n as a 
"shay,H ,,!til the machinery on one Side 
and the drivers pro pc lied by cog wbeels 
JUst wbat caused t1..m explosion wIll prob 
abJy never be kuown The ,\aler wlllch 
supplied the englUe had been low and 
muddy and the sediment IS supposed to 
llave caked In tIle bottom of the bOiler 
until It became dangerous Anothe1 rea
l30n is thnt tile englDcer lot IllS \uter get 
low with a hot fire-and turned on Jhe JU
jector An eye "ltness says }ton flew 
through the alr like shot and carne(l 
everythmg In "8 path 

~ 

av'illy the dead 
and 'VI II 18m Marouey and 
James Bal tley ellteled CIa1lc 8 saloon and 
brutally beat WllllRm Harlls the bar
tender and attempted to rob tile place 
When Clmr.: beard of It he went Ilnd 
bo.:uth~ two bIg revol vers and wa ted. for 
the ~n Th y returned and again as 
saulted tbe baltender Clark heard the 
.liolse and came to the rescue WIth b S 
guns l~o killed Maroney lustantly and 
shot Baltiea througll the legs and body 
mftottrrg"1s;tal \Vounils 

PuzzleR the Physlciaotll 
BEF.lSE.!IlElh MlOh -------.The 2,} 8fl.bOld 

ilaUgliter ot James Gardner bus an lin 
controllable 8l1P(:!tlte for Iron ore whIch 
abe cats with great relish The case puz 
21e8 phYSicians 'Vben the ohlld is kept 
a\lay from tbe mine she has been known 
to scrape particles 01 ore from her father s 
boots and devour them wltb great gusto 
Tbe have tned many plans to 

but as let Without a\'aJl 
of 

KUled hy Llgbtning 
TOl F DO Ohio A ten fie ralnr w md 

and thunrter torm visited this City on tI e 
uHernoon of the 21st Victor :\Iomlnee a 
w-e!l-knGWn [-n-rm-c-r ,'¥ as mstall tty kill c I 
by I ghtnlng Grove Collins and family 
-sought refuge III a shed and were knoclted 
unconscious by lL twlt striking the bulld 
lug A great deal of damage to bUlldjll~s 
orclHuds frUit trees etc Is reported flom 

... 811 seCuons of the county 

Atrocities of" Turks 
:SEW I-oUK The Ad\erttscr says in 

fotmallon has been leeeHed in thiS Cit) 
direct from the scene of the Cretan revo 
lut 011 against 1 mltey by Solon Vlaslo 
edUor of Lho break newspaper Atlant R 
wilich 8ho"8 that the lurlush troops are 
resorting tlj atrooities whloh equal In po nt 
o( bloOdiness the ternble bal bant e8 of 
tile Alwenum war 

.. 
WASHINGTON A patent has be~n 

granted 011 a Bcheme for dreneillng traltl 
robl>ers With 8calqmg wnter It cons 8 s 
Qf a number of metalnoz.zles Cor tbra" Ing 
1he bollmg .fluid in all dIrections by the 
eugmeer who is protected from the bul 
leis of an attaclnng party b) a steel sbleld 
whIch lIses about tlJe call at 1he pulling 
of a lever 

Sunday Sohool Hosts. 
BOSTON The eighth iUternatlonal- Sun. 

da;v School COD'.icntlon1 which w II also 
be the thlrteentb natIOnal Will be held III 
Tremont lemple June 2i 10 26 It IS a 
trumnial gatherJng which represen ts HO 
000 Sunday Schools 10 the Unlled States 
and Canada and ImlllOns of st;!liolnrs and 
tea"be .. -_-____ _ 

Over 80 000 Dead 
W .A.SmNGTO~ Th~ follOWing cable has 

beeD-" -t-eeetved--{rollt-ttre mmretary o! tI e 
legatu}l\ at TokiO oonCerlllllg the recent 
Japallcse earthqua.ke and tidal wa, e 

Dea.tbs caused by t)(i<tl wave are estl
mate4 at over SO 000 in leports up to date 
rhere was no mortality among Amen 
CIlIlS" 

F risco Sensation 
~.\.S FnA:.iC[SCO A sensation was 

calL')et\ the ollier day when a fllenu of )lr5 
C1llven hie 1 for reooIu a deed from 

the lale Senator Ii an conveymg to hel 
two ,ery \aluable plollerties III S 11l Fran 
Cl~CO rhe deed is dated SeptemlJel 8 
1894: and is acknowledged beIoH~ NOjary 
Publlo Cooney SCI tember22 of that lo8 1 

llle enUre document wlllctl purpolls to 
bo 111 the hund ~ Iltlllg of Senator Fair IS 
in lead peoCll, and the aclmowle)gemcut 
ID Ink For love and affection the S 11 
at-Or deeded 1\ laq;~e lot on the corner of 
Pme and San some Streets, aud a half 
block of land on MJsslOn Sueet, to l\!IS 
Craven The property IS ~oltb $1,000 roo 
Some time a,..o it "as rumored that AIrs 
Claven had In her possession a document 
shOWing she had been man led to li'lllr 
and [J. dee(l to valuable ploperty Ihe 
flllng of the deed IS tue first contu:matloll 
911he rumors _."'--'-----

Big Itallan Fallure 
ROllE 1 he SOCieta Itnmoblll ere IS de 

clared to have failed to meet Its engag 
lDeuls 

It 8 said that the f'l.Iiure wns 0'\\ n,.. h 

gJa,e Irre~ularllies and other disorder o[ 
the books This wrtb 1he absence of JIll 

}:tortantdocuments \\111 ItlS !Jelu:"cl j{' 

llkel) to be followed by a ~candal \\h d~ 
may [Ivai that oC the Danca Romana 

or tbe capital stock 98000 000 francs 
held in CtermallY and B\\ ItzC1land alili 
:W 000 000 Clancs 1.1I __ ll_O..:1, __ 

College Students' Conference 
LAKI!: (IENiEVA Wls fhe scyemh un~ 

!~~~o~~~~reeuc~ 1~~~~~~~~~~nr 
\lr end) on the ~ro'Q1Hl 111cludm):t 16 fl (1Il 
III nols 40 (10m Iowa 10 from Nebrasl a 
11 from 'Vlsconsin 4 from South Dakolt 
and several other slates Canada an 1 
Jauan ale also represented 

Drowned ill the Plntte 
Erncst Jolmnnsen went sw 1n1l11ng In 

the Platte at Flemont With a nnmber of 
companions As the boy,! "ere leavmg: 
tl e water he sprang u] fOl a last dive and 
got mto deep water Charles Klrkpatncl{ 
Hprllug' to I s reseu~ and both sank 
I\.Irkllatrwl{ was rescued w til dltliculty 
!Jut Johannse-n was dlOWllCd lils body 
"US fouud an bour later 

BUllington Sbop lUau HUlt 
eh Hies Heed a.n eUlltloyc of lhe Bur 

lmgton CiH repair shops at I (altsmuuth 
mot" lth a. )>a\ufu\ I\IjUf) n {ow dn) s ngo 
A heav) dllnua! Jell 011 his leg ,.::asllJug 
flU t IJlUlsllI~ the flesh badly No honcs 
welO brol{en 



lIiomJnntions Are lUade Unanimou8 
and Delegates and Spectators Go 
Wnd with linthusiusm - Platform 
Adopted Ad vocntinll the Shla1e Gold 

Standard - Free-Coinaae Deles:ates 
Sever Their Connection wUh Former 
ASl!Jociatcs-Dctailed Description of 
Closing Scenes of the Convention. 

McKinll'Y •• (jG11,i..! 
ReM '" 84l~ 
Morton . H , [is 
Quay.. ., UO-'h 
Allison ., .. , 1:l5~:. 
Cllemrou .. , , ,. " 1 

VOTE Fun VICE pnFJSIDE~'l' 
Hopart ... 
EYJlllS ,_" ,. 
13ulkeley 

-.lWalker 

~'~;:t -, 
TllUrston 
Morton 

'I)~E ~l'h_l);,l.EY CLFll OF cANTOS", 
-~ 
ell Bluffs, would. speak tor the Hnwk(>yp 
State>. H~~ (']oQl.H"l)tly Ilit'Sentpd the Uilll1l' 

Of \Vlllinm B. AlhMll. t-;l>IHl.tOl' Lodge 
to1lowed, sI)(>ak1ng the clnims ~lnd qunll· 
fiClltiOllS of the son ot lIflllle; Depew pre· 
sent(>d the n.l1lll' of )lorton. (JOY Hast
ings that of (juny amI Fotll.ker named 
McKml ... y 

"'hen 8en.ttor Fornker. as (halrlllllll of 
the OhIO dl,legutlOu', 1I1'mll' uud CIlMl -:to 
votes fOl the HllCk('Y~ lUall, the bl1110t 
;Stood 41)7% for McI\!illley. Instantly the 
<couH'ntloll l'lIrbt into II !Storm of enthll 
;1'1.11>111 'l'hp-l(JlI ('Ill "tiM <':OlltIllUl'd, out it 
"l'" Ull.,\' 1 m.:l1tl'-l' of form 'rhclt.l \\llS 11 

of suJpense until the votr! had 
cpd, Ilnd tholl the "fist nssem

chem:s Il.nd shouts of the 
Ifats .. 1)[1})(>rs, pltlDHO's, 

l:Uu"Il1Jle Wag Wll'\"~ 
hull B~lll('d more 

ktrl.dtlo,eope than a gath~ 
Th. hund sthrted up 

throu! that "". lIot 
of i')'lt'Kml<"y" 

hymu. 
nas conlll!t'tC'd at 040, 

h('!~llf' the chalrmun 
-order and to rl..~cognlz(, 

the );LCaln~u'lIl {,lIllll In: top I 
81a!t'!oI to!)\! I nllH'llt 

At ttl(' (OllC]11810IJ vf the le.ldlllg Sf'natOI 
Tt'llcI Plf'Hllt('d .1 I:IllV(>1 snbstltute fll. 
thl' golil pllnk III thp lll:ltfollll, .lOll lUndl' 
fl f!tlong Spt'C'cu III !lufellse of the l.Htl.H't.ll 
hI' \](,\'S of tlw \\lute metal mell. Aftel 

:~~o,b:~l t~P~;;1I tOjl~~~~'b~t ~~i~~:,:OLli;~~r~~fl; 
men -rotl'd 51i1ti tl~l:I toLli ~lher rPjllf' 
Sl'lltlltlOll of ltl:)!}.!_ FOinkt'r th(>l) mo,c-d 

Plj'l'lOllS" QUl'h-tlOn 011 the Itdopt1.OU of 

1.1.ltform, ntHl till pl.ltfol'lll "as aoopt 
('tI, n. ,,('pulate \otG hem:; t:ll~t'n on the 
financIal pl3.uk, le:.mitl.ng Yeas, S12lh 
n.u's, llOtAl. 

As soon us the--plntform wIth the was a generul breaking up 01 
pl.lnk \H1S adopted th.e 5th-er Olen and girdIng up of 10illS. The 
Colot'atio, 111n110, Montana nnd lltllh-,-rl",,,lIlsylvnllin delegatIOn \\ tlS ID £Ill up· 

henderl by theli'leudNs, nrose and Dltlr«;:li ;?~\~: Y~:;l~tJef::;t~~ll~I~~~~n~hdO;~?: HO:U~~~ 
~~e °i~~I~;btl~~'ft~lO~~~~:l~~lll~i~ :;~2~faUrt:l~~~~ on It 8lip of puper. The lender's from the 
of principles South~'l't1 Stutes wrestled with the negro 

dplegat('s. In ~l1sS011rl eOl'ner MUJor 
"~orner und Chauncey I rilley glared lit 
enl'h other. The gllllerH's s,:>ut down n 
confnf';ed sonnd 01' e,lger VOIC(,S. and then 
.IS the chairmull's gavel fell, the hall be: 
1'1lUle n~ qUIet as If evelY mun and WOU1lln 
uf tbe ilZ,OOf}r1collie h.ul ceased brcathmS I 

aod the roll call IHOCcc(]ed 'Yhen the 
loll clIll of I. tates W .. 1S comilleted tllere 
\, IS ,I 1.1 II lte of ~lIlXlCty TI hlle the elel kJ'i 
to[)t~d lip the toLlls. \VlJ.l'il Chnirnuw 
Thurston ,wnoullced the IP~Ult. t'lG8¥.! fot. 
ortYel'lDg the pn'\'lOUS questIOn and :mUl,1 
flgllln~t It. the )lcKlllleyItes~bowl('d them
s('l-res hoal'se, The repDrt of the com 
mlttee ,,",H! de('lnred adopted, and the ('du' 

1:entJon n(lJourned, with the crond still 
CheCfmg and luughing, ufter n day 01 
hurnim: interest. 

----,.-,
'VBDNESDAY MORNING. 

Lonv~ntiott Pel"manently Oruanizell 
with Thurston D8 Chnirman. 

'l'be g!nel \\as "i(>ldcd ,Yedllesd.l\ 
UltlrllHlg by TcmllO~,try Ch.mpnau Fnl;' 
lUlllks', who" as obliged to hamrne1 \ IgOl 
()II!1:!Y "iH'll, lit 11 ·W n'( 101'1" hr dtwmpl('d 
to quell th~ turn,llt mto \\o'klll~ order 

gn f~l:~;l p~; t ~~~It;~ lII\~;:~ll:~'.(~t~:;J~~:ll~~ 
wIth n frH udlr hund OIl 1l1!; shonliler 
llourmp; some eoullal'n('('s mto ..... \1r HnIl' 
nn's ~al', "US '1'hom~.g C.II reT of 1\1011 
tau a, the rrtlrmg I'otlltman -or-the ua" 
tional (ommll\(p. rOt five mmlltes lIt 
l"nlr\ltt~ re:;h'd {)1\ hiS onrs ",hlle the
nshel'.':! p~sIJHE'(1 ill flltJle Iltit'lnpts too pel'" 
fltlade or rotulH.'l (!olU1J!11l11<"e 1, lth the 
chairman's rcqudt. The ('om enhon "'ll~ 
III compnrn'th'e .Q1l1N· upon th~' lutHl!ln.c 
tlOO of Dr. ,,'Jlbnr G. "'lllJ,Il111!'i P I.~tor of 
the UlllOn Methoulsl EpISt'@pll C.burch of 
St. LOUIS, !who mll~l(> the I A.s he-

Count :\lntsu ~ll11wmihm, minister of 
{()tl'ljl;n affn"lrt\, hns rC~I~ned 0\\ mg to tll 
hmllth Inouye KI, milll!oIter of educa~ 
tlOll, "ill aet as mlll!ster of foreign at
fall·s~:l.d luterlffi. 



, 
want while 

I t;tklng "B!1Co-Curo!' not.ify you when 

''ii:~on~it!i'tloJi.:'~,S~e' B,top We gIvo a \\?·~t~~~:~y,ar<a.~~'~i'~' ~:~~ 
~~ p&rDlUu'cntly any case '\'it~ three lioxes{or,re-

--WAYNE,·NEB.~ JuneJO.18gf>. 
Board met pursuao't to adjournment. 

All in$~uer~ ~rcse~t. 
·No busi.ness hav~ng'beep completed, 

the, boa~d adjourned unti~ 'Xhursdaj' 
lUtirning at 8:00 o'clock, June 11, 1896. 

ATTIl~T: S, B, RUSSELL. Clerk.' ._.'-'-' -"'" 
~;:~o~~~~n;~~:~o~i~hsl~B~~:~~~~~l:~1!!: 

:themby~"~"':1101esale,:1 title, (lure. ~b3t CIJ~~~,~ ~~~"q~,:"t,be ald,'i#,..U,l, li'","'ne,'n e,en 
po:wet and W,lth n?-~·nCb~v.en1e~o~; _, It ~e~ves 

i the.I'Y$tp,~~ ~Jlre ~nd,~~~ frB~,!~~~tl~~1 ~ 
the d.ay you took y~ur flJ;'st chew or 8m~e.: 

Cnred. By Boc,o-Curo ll~ll ,?,~~e~. 8~ Pon~ds~ 

n~~~~ W~)~:hd~~~so;tfl~l!~l~p~J::~ f!~~eO:;~~ 
the tollowing Is presented: 

Clayton. Ne\'ada.,Co\.'~:rk .• Jan. 28. 1895'. 

_~~~~~:'l~::~~~~l f~r1~g;~~~fr:~:~s:kc~ 
in alilts forUIS. For twenty-fire years 
time I WIlS a great su'1Yerel' from ,.'.er8,' •• 011· 
Jty t\nd heart :diseasa. For 
tried to quit, lIut could.~',Ii. ~ .. 

~~i~~I';;~b=~n~~~~:a,::~%r:!ri;lloride 
of Gold," etc., etc., but none of them dId me 
the least bit ot good. FInally, however, I pur

--~~!iJ.a:.,Ell1"_~""'COlot:'g1!l"":~~+ch"',ed a box pf yotlr ."Baco~Ouro" and iii has 

oolks ' 

freeuponap~li- s· S·· S cation. SW1:ft ' ' ',- -
Specific . Co., , . 
Atlanta, Ga. . 

eutirely cured me of Lbo habit in all !tsforms. 
and I bUove lncreused thirty pounds in weIght 
and am releivcd tram n11 the numerous acbes 
and pains of body and mind. I could wn~e a 
quire at paller upon my changed feelings ana 
conaiUon. Yours respectfully, 

:(,.lJ.::r.lAItBVBY, 
Pastor C. P. ChurCh. ClaytOn" Ark. 

Sold bJ all druggists at$LOO ,per box; thr~e 
boxes. (lihirty days treatlllent),-!2.50. wltllli'oil 

----_______ ~ __ .18Jill..wrltten gut~rantec. or sent dlrectUpoOl 

F'ORSALE! receipt of prIce. Write for hooklet and prpOfs 
Eureka Uhemical & Mfg. Co .• La. Crosse, Wis, 
and Boston, Ma.ss. NO ~ IDa 

Sky Baking Powder is to the front, 
sold only by 1'. L.Miller. Call and get 
a. sample. 

fa.r th~ best 1 have ever raised, Bnd t:Lll -------------,---
from old BOWS and old boars. Large 
litters; an avel'llge of 8 from 20 CHIOAGO. ST. PAUL. MmNBAPOLIS .. (}Ju .... 
W. J. White, l.n;ile west and 2% miles 
south of Wayne, N eb_ 

Ha.:e3ll!!o a flne lot of Gorman millet 
seed for sale. Very clean and line. 
------------

Dr. W. D. Hammond, 

Trains Going East. 

~il~~~ fA\ft~::::uIr::r~ ::~~::::::: 
Way Fre1llht ......... " .......... . 

TraIns Goin&' West 

gl:;~IlHi\l~P::e~';er: :: : 
Way Freight ... .. .............. . 

BLOOMFIELD LINE. 

7:55a.m. 
2:3Ii p.m. 
8:10 R.m. 

9:21i a.m. 
4~40 p. m. 
3:Ui B.m. 

WAVNR, NUB, Jtine'12, 1896. 
Board met pursu~toadjournment. 

1l1emt)era present. ) 
business having been completed, 

adjourned until Monday, 
1896, at 8:00 o'Clock a. ro. 

ATSIlST: S. B. RCUSSIlI;I.,Olerk. 

WAYNE, ~Jt:a ,~1896. 
Board Plet pursu'btio ad~ment. 

All'sp,'e01bers present. 
A.fter the corrections were made in 

equalizing the assessed valuation of 
the several precincts the totals were 
found to be as ,followS! 

Leslie.................. 72,767 
Strahan.. . . . . . . . . .. ... 101,630 
Hunter ~~ ... , . .. ...... 106,449 
Plum Creek....... .•... 98,740 
Garfield". .. ...... ;... 1>7,098 

Wayne ................ 10~,65~ 66,418 

$1,215,135$289,209 
Real. . . .. . ... _ ....... l215,135 

THE 

'Bij,CKEYE' 
BINDERS and MOWERS 

FJ8ir!:~f~~rs 
For the same will be found thiS 

year as usual at 

MARK ,STRINGER'S' 
On First street where-you are in
vited to call and iet prices before 

placing your order. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 

HOME-SEEKERS' 
$1504,344 ~EXCU R 51 ON 5 

RaIlroad............. 227,709 at the low raw of 

Telegraph........... 2,091 ONE FAREr.;g~J~:lpPLUS $2.00 

. And g)lllrantee allStock and Work in Ire Maltufacture of DIy Goods. None 
but experienced workmen 'employed. ".'.' " 

FineOal'tia.g;e 'rrimming a Specialty. 

"JUST TE:IS! 

The City Bakery 
Is the pla.ce 
to get 

,.,. 

fresh Bread, Cooki.e.s, Cakes and .Pi.es 
Here you will alSo flnil 

-lit lin Urnes a line of 

Grocerles, 'Canned Goods, etc., at prices corresponding with 
the times. Cigars and Tobaccos at very low prices. 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOOK. 

McKIN-LE¥--
Is the Peoples' Ch"01Ce-' 

So it is with the 
S~LI> ONLY "'¥ 

w bo 111 also Dealer in 

and Wind Mills. 

Tlte Itlost su~cesRf4l Hydrllulic Well Sink~r in North Nebraska. 

The Inter Ocean 
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper 

of tile West and Has the Largest Circulation. 
TERMS' BY MAIL. 

DAILy'(wlthout Sunday) .................. $4.0.0. per year 

VETERINARY SU~GEOK. 
p.e"Omrn,OdBflon 

""'_I~ _____ DAILYjIDt.h_SlI!llIay)~~<u~~ ••. __ ~$6.o0-per year 
The Weekly Inter Ocean- $1.00 Ha. removed to the 

ELI JONES LIVERY BARN 

On Second Btreet near 
tbe Wayne Roller Mills 

---W-a.yno···-

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLAOKSMITH! 
HORSE SHOEING 

A specially, aDd all work guaranteed to 
be fint-cl.". 

WAY,NB, NEBRA.!XA. 

G. B. GILBERT, 

'ImtMnt 
Latest 

............ 10 mills 

48 ................ 10 mills 
." ?,q ....... ........ 16tnills 
p 51 ........ "', .•.. 3 mills 
II p4 ....... ·" ...... . 15 mills 
H 06 .. , ............ 30mills CITY OFFICERS. lIIinois Cenlral Excursions. 
.. 62 ... , •.. , ........ 10 mills 
.. 63 .......... : ..... 5 mills Chautapqua Assel'lhty. 
.. 65 ............... 10mills WaUJrloo, la .• JI!I7C ?5 to July 16. 
• j 66 ... , ........... 15 mills 

.. 68 ................ 30 mills Nq.tional EdUCational Association. 
.. 69 ................ 30 mills Buffalo -N I': July 5 to 11 

_~c_O_U~~~y~o_~~~!-~ .. _~ __ --"fC""-'~:""-'~'~ .. ~f,~,,·,,;· .... -~:,..c~~t";~~~'Uii1i lowest fire; cl~ss ;~\'e for'tb,e roun~ trip, 
" 71 ........... , . '; , .20 plus $2.00 membershIp fee. Oounty Treasurer. 

• - OqUD~ Clark, 
- Oounty Judge, 
... - 8berUJ, 
-C_"i'l"" .. 

• County AttriQwl' 
. - - Comabar. 
- County Su.rveyor 
- - Oo"~~ OO~'r 

jj 72 .••..•.......... 20 
" 73 ............... 20 mills 
jJ 74 .......... " .... 20 mills 
.. 75 .............•.. 10 mills 

.Ii 1& ...... , ......... 5 mills 
it .ft ..... ....•.....• 301iUs 

Ij "~ ................. ·+m~11,s 
No further bushles§ il-ppearibg, 

board adjourned sine die. 
A~llST: S. B. Russa-r.r., ClCl·k. 

Democratic National Convention. 
Chioago. III .• July 7. 

Uuo lowest first ola.ss fare fot' I,ho round trip. 

International Christian Endeav,~r 
Con\'ention: 

Wa8hlngton, a. C. July 8-18~ 

Epwort~ Lea'!l~e Assembly and 
Training S~hool. 

PER YEAR..................... ......................... = 
As a Newspaper THE I:NTER OCEAN keeps abreast of the times in all 

respects. It spares neither pains nor expense in securing 

ALL THE NEWS AND ~U~~ENT LITE~ATU~E. 

ARY FEATURES are unequaled. 
It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and o6ntainsthe~ewaofthe World. 
POLITICALLY IT 18 REPUBLICAN, and gives its readers the benefit of 

the ablest discussions on all live political topics. It is 'Publ1ahed in Chicago 
a.nd is in a.ccord with the people of the West in both politics and literature • 

Please remember that the price of THE WEEKLY INTER OOEAN Is 
ONLY ONE DOLL.t,1B .PER ~EAR. Address . 

:rH~ INTeR pj;a~N, Cbl~ljg~. 

KRUGER & MILDNEll, Proprietor~: 

Baptist· Young People-1s Union Con
_.nnlinn-....---·-l--~14' 

~~'-H.ron,:ti,ri .. kl'.-t..-tl""'tili1rr=-~Tf=T.·lliii;-l-~M;~/c;·,w-au··ee, WI·B., ~uly 16-18. WIfiE.S 
most penetrating liniment in the world. n ~, 
It will cure rbeumatism, outs, wounds, National Encampment Grand- Army 
neuralgia, sprains, bruises, sore throat, of the Republic. 
old.Bores,.hums,.sclatlca,sore ohest and 
aU Inflammation after all others'hn..e 8t. Paul. Minn., Sept. 1-4. 

It will onr.e barbed wire edte Less Umo one tare·tor tho round trJll.. 

aJld heal all wounds where proud I)esh 

~~t!.~~~~~~~~d;;:;.x;; bas set In. It is equally emoient for l lIDimals. Try it and you will not be with 
ont !~Ioe f¥/ cents_ Wilkin. & 

how hofTfis 

Bartlett &. Heister~ 
--DEALERS IN A.LL K.INDS 0)1'--

FURN'"ITURE, 
Mou-ldings,·eurtafu-s;--E.tu;---:-c_.-· ----

="'s.e.. ...... .e.._ 

Commercial Clu'b I 

OUR 

The Best 
IO cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

O::a:OICE' 
A first-class Nickle Cigar. 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

( 



•• " • I 

D~Q~ts on alli~~oreigu COlllltrit'R. : Akents for 
~" c'i'; ; ,I Cup.ardILi!1~ 8tearusbip Tickets. 

~,.~ry;~"'ial Banklr:g ~uslness ;>one: 

ELI .lONE"S, 

PALACI: LIVERY STABLE 
On Second St.reet one-ba.lf 

Block eas); of Ma.in. 
WAYNE. NEBU.ABKA 

I. W. ALTER, 
PUBLISHED EVERY TJruR8DAY.· 

BONDED ABSlRACTER. ADVERTISING 
THE HXUAI,!) now has nearly 1000 circula

tion and over 6.000 rOQ.ders. Its' subscribers 
reside mostly in Wayne county. '1\.s uu ud .... er
tisiDg medium it is not excelled by any week

W rites Insurance, Collections 
looked. after. 

JtIice o ,'or Ult!zens Ba.nk. Wayne, Nebra.ska. 

LIVERY STABLE!' 

ly paper ill North Nebraska. 
ADVERTISING RATEii'. 

CHAU·TAU·QUA. 
1'he dates Mthe Beatl"ice ChantfLuqua. 

a.re JULIe lG to 28. Crete Chautanqns, 
Jub ';1 t.o 15, a.nd.the rate is ONE FARE 
FOR THE RoU::iD 'fBU' from all points in 
the state. If you want B..ticket over-8 
fast line and one that offers suporior 
transportation faoiiitics, CH,ll QU your 
nearest UNION PACIFlC u·gt\ot, nnd he 
will sell you on •. 19-3. CITY 

\ RICHARDS BROS. Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS 
P~;:;~~i'.;~~::I\~~~li~.',.;'~:o~~~ttn~::~.::: '. 

Special rates on contracts for space to be 
taken longer than one month. 

LOOALS: To regula:r·a~vertl"8erfl 5 cents a 
line; to all othE'T'F:l. 10 centia,8 Jine first inseJ?M 
tion, 5 cents n 11 Ill> thereafter. 

I.,flinton, ~i8Boun. 
Mr. A. L. Armstrong, an old druggist 

stI'en;gtn,+".uu a prom.inent citizen bf this enter .. 
town, says:' -'I sell some forty 

Furnished. on Short Notice and 
at Reasonable Rates. 

Pdrry Broe, old Sta.bles,oornellet fLDd Pearl8ta 

STATE BANK 
Of 'Nayne. 

CAPITAL STOCK Pai~ in $15,000 

Legal o.dvertising at legal rl.\teJI. Bstray 
notlcos (5 insertioDs), $3,00. 

Subscription Rates. :bl.00 11 year in o.dvnnce. 
For more particular Information call on or 

address. THE HERALD. 
WAYHE,NEB. 

I'We denounce the present Demoorat-
For President, io Tariff as sectionaJ, partisan and one-

WM. McKINLEY, sided, one disastrous to the Tr.asury. 
Of Ohio. and destruotive of business enterprise 

we demand suoh an equitable Tar-
For Vice-President, /' on- foreign imports whi-eh- oome in 

GARRETT A,c.J-lOBAR T, comp.tition with American produots 
J. W. Jques, President. C. ~ Cbace, Vice as will not only furnish adequate re'i'"S-

President; Henry Ley, CaShier. Of New Jersey. nq.e f9f the necessary el",penses of the 
A General Ban/ana Bus;ness Transacted. For County Attorney, Governrpent., but will proteot Aweri. 

I t I . d Ti. Deposit, ANSgN A. W.\!lI.,OH. oan labor from the degradation and the 
_~~~~ m i wage level of other lands. We are not 

N
ORTIInop & BUIWlO}{, Defeat often mea~!t victory, pledged to any particnlar selledule8. 

Th. qu.stlon of rates Is a praotlOal 

A TTORNEYS-atLA Wi\9iMmetikblll·:j~°1'htEn;." ,M_lIo~·owre~lllorl8rM_oWohaoll'e::!·~ ~~~~:~~'f !~m~ea:;~~r:::d~~ti~~~ ';:~ 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

umce over the First National Bank. 

~TTORNEY AT LAvi. 
WAYNE; NjlI!ll'. 

Ufflce over tbe ~lI'S(Na.tl@na.l Bank. 

may be. 

Ja.cobs is a eandidate ffJr rep-

The insurgent. 01 Oqba are still un· 
crnshed. Weyler does not seem -to 
know where he is at. 

fTIdI,og--iillll-tHl<IOII,promisilol( prinoipl. 

th.n It w~nte r.est, 

kinds of cQngh medioines, 
have never in my experienoe s..old SO 
much of anyone article as I have of 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup. All who 
use it say it is the most perfect remedy 
for cough, cold, oommmption, and all 
dis •• ses of the .throat and lungs ther 
have ever t.ried." It is a speoifio for 
Croup and whooping oough. It wiil re· 
lieve 8 oough in one minute. Contains 

opiates. Pri.ce 24 aUQ 50 oonts. 
Sold by Wllkin~ Ili Co. ' 

EXCURSIONS. 
Exoursion tloket. to Spirit Lak. and 

Clear Lake, Iowa, West Sup.rlor. Ash. 
land, Boyfield and Duluth will b. on 
sale until Sept. 30th at greatly reduoed 
rates. '1'. W. MoraD, Agt. 4w-. 

Summer Raoe meeting, Sioux City, 
Iowa, July 1-t. For the above O~CUl"· 
sion tiokets will b. SOld June 50th to 
July 4tb. inoillsive, good 

at one 

Oonvention aet&1l m.rksl 
:proteotlve AS80ciation; and Oonvention 
Muslo T.aoh .... • National As.oolatlon. 

Denv.r. Colorado. July 7-10. 1896. 
For the abo,e exoursion tickets will be 
sold July 4 & 5. good returning July 11 

··w·· , , .. 

Goods! 
Since the fire the interior of our store 
has been .remodeled and we now have 
one of th'e finest store rooms i~ Wayne 

Everything Fresh and New 
Prices 
Low, Very Low. 

Weare prepared to wait on all our 
old customers and many new one~, 
~th one of largest and best stocks of 
General Merchandise ever brought to 
the city. Come and see us. . 

Furchner, Duerig & CO. 

Ho the Fourth! 

Summer Drinks, Cigars, Tobaccos 
and ConfeCtioneries. 

=--R. P. WILLIAMS. 
GUY R. Wll.BUB, 

The demooratio oonvention of Wis .. 
consin deolared tor a gold standard. 
Texas elected 8 gold faction a.nd a sil
v.r fsotion to tb. national 

"We-celieve the rel'e&1 of the reoi
prooity &I'l"angem.nts negotiated hythe 
I&st r.puhlio~u adminl.tratlon was 8 

national oalamlty,and we demand their 
renewa.l and extension on suoh tel'ms 
as will equalize our trade with other 
nations, remove the re5trlotiollB that 

"- -i2, at One Far. pll1~ $2.00 tor tbel""==========================="" 
Round Trip. An extension 'Of time u'"' ..... 
til July 2ijtll oau b. obtalne'~-m ATTORlilEY AT LAW. 

WAYNE, NEIIR. 

OMce over Ha.rrington & Robbin's lGeneral 
Merchandifl6 Store, 

'\ A. A. WELGE 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

M.H.DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
~~a.e.Neb::c:a.slr;a... 

Office .over the Ge.n~ral Merchandise Store of 
Frank Weible, AttentIon &riven to Collections 

DR. G. NIEM~~ 

:ra:YSIOlAN &; SUEGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREATMENT OF 

Galva.nic and Faradic Electrioity and 
Oxygen in Chronio Diseases a 

Just tw.nty-three delegates walked 
out of' the republican.natlonal CO",",11> 

tion at St. Louis and ther hailed 
8 few min In/{ .tat •• out west. 

obstruct the sale of Am-edoRn 
in the ports of other countries 

and seoure enlarged m~rkets tor the 
PJodu~~ of our ta'·!lls~._ Joreeta Wl!l 
faotorles. . 

"Proteotion aud reciprooity Bre twin 
tneaauros of republican polioy and go 
hand in hand. Demooratio rule has 
ruthle&sly struok down both, and both 

-iOl.'-----wtrat we produce; 
admission tor the necessaries ot life 
whioh we do not prodUce>, reoiprooal 
agr&ements of ·mutua.l interest Wbi\1h 
gain open market!:l {o.l,"' llf:l in return for 
our o~e" \t\~rket. to othe,s. Proteo-

uu .. " .... 'u I builds u.p indnstry and trade and 
seoures our own markets ·for ourselvesj 
reoiproolty builds up foreign trade and 
finds an outlet for our surplus. 

To got any Idea of the devastation "We oond.mn the prosent Adminls
oaused by the reo.nt tornado at St. tration for not k.eplng faith with the 
Louis one must visit th~-BClene. It can... sugar producers C!f this con,t;ttr.y. , .. The 
not be pictured on paper. That so few republican party favors· such·,protec~ 
Uves were lost was the wonder of every tion as will lead to the production on 
visitor at St Loui. during the oonven Am.rloan sQil of all sugar whloh the 

ver. lO-U. T. W. M~:.n, Agent. 

l~_~o~~d Liver. !VI~~~_ ~ vy~l~ ~an. 
Are you billions, constipated, or 

troubled with jaundioe, siok hendaohp, 
bad taot In moutb, foul Breatb. ooated 
ton gut', dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry 

in back aud between tho 

is out of ot,deT, and your ldoad is slow .. 
iy being l'0iSbued, becausa your li~er 
doeij not act promptly. HEBBINE will 
cnre any disorder of tb~ Stomach, Liv. 
er or Bowels. It ba.s no equal as R liver 
medioine: Price 7f) cents. Sold by 
Wilkins & Co. 

lSb-erifi's Sale. 
June 11-5 w. 

Sp.oiallty. 

:::::::::==:::::::::.~~t:io~n:~·~~~~:h~~~~~..,rtR~A~m:e~r;io:.a~n~p:e~op:l~e.u:s~e~,~a~n~d~f~or~w~h~iO~h~ . 'II~-'lh-I.EISBNIlIN6. M. IJ. 

. SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NERBABKA. 

Omce over Hu~hes & Locke's Store, Local 
g!ftfg~~o~~ie-~i~\.;~r' & O. R6tlway, IUld 

have been virtua.liy instruoted for 
Northrop, stand by him as they should 
his ohanoes ~or the nOID;inB:t~o.q q.fO ex· 
oeUent and lIkewi~~ )1i~ ehances for 
eleotion ~ he ha.s rilad~ no enemies in 
the past. . 

~~"-." ... ~--

\ J. Ip~;;;~:nM ~ S-Ur-ge-o~,'--~~iii'i-i;i~~~nirn~~~~~~~~~==t;;:~~ 
\ 

NOTARY PUBLIO. 

Land Loans and Insurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

CHAS. M .. CRAVEN, 

.. photograp-l4er, 
'IV A YNE, NE~BASli'A. 

4;:::jb~\!t Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office building. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
FOOD and ElIDDA.RD 

:Er:4-LL_ 
In lSasement pf Boyd Building. 

~-------------------

A. SCHW AERZEL 
PROl'!:R,OJ'TIlB 

WA,{NE'~ .... 

SHOE SHOP 

si1:erites, populists, and democrats 1(' \"n.lfyer ~l!3o printed a form of 
umte on Sprecher~,:,~f the SOhUyler! '11" notf's. w11i('h wpre to he filled in hVJuqe 
QuUi, there Is work1!lir th!!,!!,PUhllOBnS ., 'be writel's,_ It happened that M. Pel!~. . 
to do. O:.)D wrote to th~ c-e-Iebrated Mme. 8011-. ___________ -_--1 

. . -. -_. - ~-. I lerle, ~l-sing one of ,theRe bUlets and th ~ 
~or ~he edification of ?ut' ~in"ide"1 wtHl'e oJ the writer a~d recipIent wa;W 

friend, It will not oomeamlSB to mform: -nell that the- document hilS been prl'-· 
him tha.t Senator Bressler was not In- \ i r·ned. still ineloRe(l in its prepaId f'n~ 
terssted in the recent oo~ty Q.o.l\ve..... . E'lotJ~! so 8.8 to again ex.empllfy the 
t10n ashe had madonol'romlsestoanYr \.~! the a!lage that "there Is notb. WI·II Celebrate I 
one and was. no* q, candidate for any f' 'Jg new nnd~ the Still." . . • 

?fIlo., and th~t he tooil no pIIrt e",oept i 1, Hollow Brick . 
l.u behalf of ftI4!ll.<!.s,,iu hlsown ward, '_Hn1l<>w_hrl.ck.-lt llLsaid, """'""m.\ng 
Bnd they were partl,. BUdOe8S!l'll~ 1'ltO more general use 1n eastern eitiE's, 
thArmore, he was at' st. Louis ~hen; . ad quite a number of large buHding~ 
most of the precinQt primaries and ·.ave been b:ailt with thew. They crush 
county oonvention we,s held. ,l; ;, r 30,000 pounds, or about the pressure 

, J: \.~·bich the best 80lid brick st..'lud. 
Senator John M. ThurBton possesse~. Ire mnlle 8x8x12. wit11 walls one 

the first essential of 8. presiding officep \!i~,'k. It ls elnlmed that thl.'Y cc.st 
in 8 great natIonal oonvention-voice.!~ '. h:~·d k:.:.~ thon tbe -regular fvt'Ill, 

Mr. Thurston tas '" second qualifioa;' ~:;d \;;:~!~. ~~~,~ a;~~:t I~l"" 
tion for that ofH.o6~a mastery ·of api' (>001 In summer. They 
gramatia speeeh. :: Hnr clay in their manufacture, 

Mr. ThnrstonhaBathirdqualUlcati0t~ \vill not shrink when dried or 
-the power to make along speeoh llif TIH~ hrick are set on end, thus 
e. short time. ~~ a. wall hollow {rom top to bottom. 

llr. Tburston~ epeeoh In taking 
ohair ~t St. LouIs Qonsisted of. an 
3'818 of the platform oondensed 

When in Wayne 
-'--, '---non't forgeTto carr3.'t--

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best of Meals at all Hours. 
Fruit. of 811 kind.: 

Good Fencing 
is an important item -about the farm. 
This week we have unloaded a car. 
of OAK Fencing in two and four feet' 
lengths, painted, which is the nicest 
car shipped iJ,lto Wayne. Take { 
look at it. 

is coming on fast • 
only the McCormick Binders al1d 
Twine. McCormick .Twinc __ Js_. 

snloother ,strongeran& goes far ther . 
than other kinds. 

PHILLEO & spN. 
Agents for High Grade Ave ry Bicycles 

FRED .vO~PP, Prop. 

BEEF, PORK. MUTTON. SMOKED BEEF, 
Hams, Shoulders and Bacon. 

Highest Market Price Paid for Hides, Pelts and Fur~. alsoP~ultl::Y 
'." " "'I,· 

T"e Firsf' Nafionar 



ItCttltb, cOInfmt unci h<l-~lplncss. sull-I adjuurned until Wednesd ... y i 
del~li is to fi('\'Ne a. i!>hod{ tor tllU system, ns morning, June 10, at 8:00 o'clock. ) 
tobacco tu au jnvcteJ:,:l.t~ ~SCl: bccqUlcs~1itlm- A'1'TE:ST~ S. B. RUSSBu.., Qlerk. ' 
Ulttllt j hat hIs !lYs~r.a, tontln1;ll~Uy :Cl'aVc8'. . . 

:~:~~;~i~l'~~'l ~~se.r~~!~~.t!~~e~~;~/;~~J~'::~~ ". WAYJi,~, ~ED., Jun~ 10: 1896., 
tdLer ille formula of an GUlinenL Berlin Board met pursuallt.toadjournmenL 
ci:J.n wlJO hn.g used it lu bls prIvate pru.ctlce "All members present. I 
sincO.l872. without a lallure: It is purely ,'eg- No business having been complC't~d, I 

~~L~lt~a~n:Scg~l~r~~et'~~~a~}:~t;~~y W~:;I\~~:~; the board adjourJ;lcd untU Thursday 
takhlg "Baeo-Curo." It will notify you wpen lllc,rning at 8:00 o'clock"June 11, 1896. 

stop We gIve a. w['Ittenguarantee to cure ATTEST: S. B. RVSSE;r.r.. Clerk. 
pernHl.ncntJy any case with tbree boxes, ·or re~ 
(und tbe money wUh 10 ver cent. Interest. 
"Bt~co-Curon Is not Po substitute. but a. sclen-

and with .. 1 USE.~ 

i~~R; T~e Best Oak Stock Only. 
FRIEND

" "'-nd guarantee all Stock and Work in 
the MaJlufacture of nl)' Goods. None 

but e,,:pcriencecl workmen employed. 

Fine Oarriage Trimming a Specialty. 
~~~e;~~ed !;lt~ nCo~ili~::l:!et~~ ~i~ ~:aves 

WAYNE, N~B., June 11.t 1896~ 
,Board met pursuant to adjournment. 

mewbers preseot. 
No business having bee.n completed, 

the board adjourned until. Friday 
morning at 8!OO 6'clQCk, June 12, 1896. 

BB!DFI~ REG1JLATOR' co •• ATLA~"TA. GA. 

Some 
to try 

she very 
soon , lound a real blood 
remeay'lot'last. She says: "After tak
ing otie dozen bottles of S.8.S. I am 
perfectly well, my skin is clear 
and healthy and I would not be in 
my former condition for two thousand 
dollars. Instead of drying upthe poison 
in my system, like the potash and 
arsenlc, 8.S.S. drove the disease out 
through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid~of it." " 

A Real Blood Remedy. 
s.s~s. never fails to cure Scrofula, 

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood 
Poison, or any disorder of the blood. 
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure 
a deep-seated blood disease. but take a 
real blood remedy. 

the Syi5teUt1!S llUre and free from nicotine as 
tbe day you took your first chew or smoke. 
Cured By Ba('o,Curo nntl Gained 80 Pounds. 

From hundreds of ,testlruonials, the origi
na1s otwhich are on file El.ndopen to Inspection 

the ~~~~~:,g~:\~rif~et~,~~'k" Jan. 28. ,1~tm. 

A'l"tJlST: S. B. RUSSlI"!., Clerk. 

WAYNR, NltB, Juoe.12, 1896. 
Board met pursb-pt to adjournment. 

All membera presen~. 
No business having been completed, 

th~ board adjourned until Monday, 
June 22, 18%, at 8:00 o'clock a. lU. 

ATSllS ... : S. B. RUSSllL". Olerk. 

WAYNE;, NaB, J-une 22, 1896. 
Board met pursuant to adjournment. 

A1l meanber:s present. 
After the corrections were made in 

equalizing the assessed valuation of 
the several precincts the totals were 
found to be as follows: . 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

THE 

'BUCKBYE' 
BINDERS and MOWERS 

FJilir::e;f ~~ga'rs 
For the same 'will be found this 

year as usual at 

MARK STRINGER'S 
On First street where you are in

JUST TE:IS! 

The City Bakery 
Is the plnce 
to get 

Fresh Bread. Cookies.' Cakes and Pies 
Here you will also tind 

ut all-tIm-es B line of 

Groc~ries, Canned Goods" etc., at prices corresponding with 
the times, Cigars and Tobaccos at very low prices. 

" AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK. 

cabon. SWlft fr~.~upo~~;~t S s· S 

Eureka. Clwmlcai ,& ,Mfg. Oo",l..aCl·osse, WJs. 
-Genf,leml~n: Fol' (Ol·t)' years!l use<l tobacco 
tn aU It.s lonns. For twcnty-fiveY!3a.rs o~ that 
time I was a grent suiferer trOm generaldebU .. 
ity and heEll't ·dIsease. For fifteen years I 
tried to qutt, but couldn't. I too"k -VBl'louS 
remedies, n.mong other8,,1~!No-T(}oBac.~ "The 
Indian Tobl~CCO Antldot'S," "Double Ohlor:ide 
or Gold." etc" eOO., but none of them did me 
the least bit of good. FlnaHy, however, lpnr
chll8ed a box of yont ~naco..Quro" &Jld it has 
entirely cured me of theba.blt In all Its forms, 
and I ha\'e Increased thirty pounds 10 weight 
and am roleived from aU the numerous s.ches 
and pains of body nnd mind. I coUld write ~ 
quire of paller upon olY cbanged feelings a.nd 

conditIOn. Your8 res~~)i~1.V!RBUBY, PRECINCT REAl, I PE R
EsTATE; SONAL 

vited to c,111 and get prices before =========================="" 
Specific Co., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

FOR SALE! 

Pastor C. P. Church. Olayton, Ark. 
Sold by all drugr.;lsts s.t$l.00 pel' box; three 

bO:XC8. (thirty-days trea.tmont,. 12.50, wIth iron. 
clad, written guarantee, or sent direct upon. 
l'cceIpt of price. Write forbookleta.ndproots 
Eureka l'hemIoal&Mfg. Co., La Crosse, Wis. 
and Boaton, Muss, NO 8-6 mo 

LOll"an ................. $ 76.644 $16,119 
Chapin .....••.. , .. ,.. 81,320 10,685 
Brenna................ 94.J75 13.100 
neer Creek.. .. . ..... .' 65.854 15.688 
Hoskins............. . 80,145 19,662 

............... 5,Z90 7.739 
Sky Baking Powder itCto the front, Wilbur ........ ,....... 89,313 14,352 

sold only by 1'. L. Miller. Call and get Winside ...... ,........ 20,834 17,349 
B sample. Hancock.......... ..•• as;l74 10,066 

Leslie ................ :. 72,767 10.255 

Wa~ne 0 pera ~OU8e 
Poland China Hogs. 

Beating Oapacity. 800. 

far the best I have ev.er raised, and tLll -------------
from old sows an? old boars. Large RaIl Road TIme Table 
littersj an average of 8 from 20 sows. 
W. J. White, 1 mile west and 2% miles CHIOA.GO. Sx. PAUL, MmNB;'-POLIS .to OIUIU. 

south of Wayne, Neb. 
Have also a fine lot of G~rman millet 

seed for sale. Very clean and fine. 

Trains Going East. 

~ll~~k WtWsI;,n:::~~::r::.""~::::.':: 
Way' Freight ..................... . 

Trnlns Going W-(!st 

7:55a.m. 
2;311 p.m. 
8:10a.m. 

Strahan ............... 101,630 22,465 
Hunter ............... 106,449 21,951 
PluUl Creek .... -.. ". ,.. 98,740 18,555 
Garfield.", ............ 67.098 8.335 

611.418 

$1,215.135$289.209 
Real. . .•. . -.-... : r . ..•.• 1215.135 

$1504.344 
RaIlroad., ........... 227,709 
Telegraph ....... , . . . 2.091 , 

Total. ........... $1734.135 

placing your order. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
M.anufec~Q.ref of 

Boots ~. Shoe 
Repairing a Specialty. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. OlIke. 

WAYNE, 

Illinois Central 

HOME-SEEKERS' 
EXCURSIONS 

at the low moo of 

ONE F ARE rotg~~~,P PLUS $2,00 

Dr. W. D. H-ammond, gr::~nii111~~::e~~~;: : .: 
WilY Freight. 

D:2ti R.m. 
4J!O.p.m. 
3:Ui a.m. 00, IDot.ion the following levies''''~t~~~I~-~rt,~~~r~~::~~:~~;}~[~ii~~ made: 

County General Fund ........ 9 

VETERINARY SURGEON. 
Has removed to the 

ELI JONES LIVERY BARN 

On Second street near 
the Wayne Roller Mills 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLAdKSMITH! 
HORSE SHOEING 

A Bpecially. and all work guaranteed to 
be flr8t~clasB. 

WAYNE. 

Latest 

NEBRASKA. 

Over Ahern'8 Wayne, Neb. 

Styles in Spring and 
Summer Suitings. 

~ITY MBl T MAREBT! 
J. H GOLL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First-Class Meats 
Alway s on Hand. 

EEk 'HEYNOLDS, 

Atio:tioneer! 

BLOOMPIELD 'LINll. 

A~1VBB. LEAVBS. Coqgj:y.Ilridge Jf'und .........• 4 

A.eoomm~dation &: ~?Ss Il:~::: I ~~:::: County Bond Fund. , . ' .. ' .... 3 mills 
County Sch.J.ol Fun'd" ...... 1·10 milts 
Soldier's Relief Fund ........ 3-10 mills 

On motion the following school bond 
levies were maee: 

Sioux City accomodatioD connects at Emer~ 
son with Omaha passenger arrivlngatOmaha 
at 11::W n. ro.; conneots at Sioux Oity with all 
east bOlmd trains. Blnc.kHilistrnineastcon~ 
Deet.s at Emel'i.On with Omaha nccomodatlon 

gf~:l~nai~; ~~hh~aMlla~:~r"~'OO!!p~, '~.~' :~co~n~n~ec~ .. ~at 
nnd-south: Btuett 1 iii 
foU;: with U. P. an.l t 

Dis~~ict ~~. :.~.;:.' ... ~._. '~.'.~'~' .~I-3o.~ .. ;,;iH-lIl;s.\l;a;;-d]i.;;;;;iiE'~;;:l'"[<l2ji~c 

Overland pu'Ssengel' ~t, oounectAi or D 

:~~h,;r~sr' aCT~w~ta~~~~~~t~~~y~:.~g~ 

CITY OFFICERS. 

~:~~~i~~~·"." .. :.:: ~~L!~:~;\nl~~: 
Clerk ...... , .... , ............... Cbus. 8. Beebe. 
Police Judge ..................... A TWitter. 
CouQcilmen: Ist Ward, Bim Hichards and 

Fred VOlp~. 
~~gi::~3== D g g~~~cdb~lsie~~epenstook. 

COUNTY OFFICIALS. 

u 48 ................ 10mi1is 
." .5,(:,...... . ... 16mills 
I' N, ., ... " .... 3 mills 
I' p4...... .. ... 15 mills 
" 6B ,., ..••........ 30mills 
•• 62."." •........ ,10 mills 
.. 63 ............. '.' $mills 
.. 65. . .. . ..... , .... 10 mills 
" 66 ........ , ..... 15mills 
.. 68 ............ :. 

01 72 .•.............. 20mills 
.. 73 ............... 20mills 
.. 74 .. ", 

75 ..... 
.. '1&,... 5 mms 

.fJ.... 3 mills 
" $8 ................ fmm. 

No furthor bllsine~~ appearing, 
board adjourned slne die. . 

ATTEST: S. B. RUSSJtr.r., Clerk. 

Thl. wonderful liniment I. known 
from the Atlantio to the Pacifio and 
tram the Lake. to the Gulf. It is the 
most penetratiDg liniment in the world. 
It will cure r~uma.tiBm, outs, wounds, 
neura.1,;(ia, spraine, bruises, sore throat, 
old sores, burns, sciatic8,sore cheat and 

a.ll inflamma.tion after all others have 
flliled. It will oure blll"bed wire outs 

.<l':.S!)bo<,lat,l.",1IQ and heal al1 wounds where proud flesh 
has set in. It is eqnally effioient for 

Try It and you wll1 not be with 
out It." rrlce 5fi cents. Wilkins & Co. 
;-? 
~ 

No matter 

,~~~=~ how hot it is 

~~i~~~w;;s.;;;: ,ij~~R-lt ill always cpoi in 
CoJ,o;rn#.q. 

Colorado is IIcarly n mile 
hi"ber than Nebrfl8b:n and 
lown. That i& why its ">um· 
lllers are 80 plensant-wby 
tho118andIJ annuolly exchange 
the Bweltering heat of-the 
plaln8 for tho delightful, in· 
vl&'OrRt1ng. Ufe·gt vi ng atmos

.. phere of the mOllntains. 
The qutck~st nnd mo.,t com

fortnblo waY to get toColorn· 
do is to take tbe Burlington's 
t'DeDver Limited," which 
leaves Omaha. e\'ery nfter
noon at 4:8:;, ronch IflG' DOllver 
(l.t 1;iiO tho next morntng-. 
Sloepors-(lhn.ir.cur~-d!f1or. 

'}'leketa and Hme·tables on 
uppllcatlon tuthe local ticket 
"gent. 

Tlckcta at tbe nbo,·e rates on sale only on 
dates quoted. For fUrther partkulars npp1r 
to your iooal ticket agent. or addres8 J. Io. 
Merry, A. 9, I'. i\., Manchester. 10WIL. 

Illinois Cen!ral Excursions. 
Chauta~qua AssePlhly. 

Waterloo, la .• Jlff/Q ?5 to July 76. 

Edutational Associatlon. 
Buffalo.-N. Y" July 5 to 77. 

One lowest first olass fare for the round trIp, 
plus $2.00 membersbip ree. 

Democratic Nallonal Convention . 
Chicago, /II., July 7. 

International Christian Endeav~r 
Convenllon. 

WaShington, D. C. July 8-18, 

Epwort~ teague Assembly and 
Training S~hooJ. 

Baptist Young People's Union Con
vention. 

Milwauhee. WiS., July 16-78. 

National Encampment Grand Army 
of the Republic. 

St. Paul. Minn .• Sept. 7-4. 
Less ~hlLn one tare for 1.bc round 1.1'11'. 

Here you are: ., 
EI)WOl'th I,eaA"uers, Chrlstllw 

:EndeaVOMl'S, Baptist Young People, nunkttl'ds 

¥::gger!.rjfJ l~lfc~nsC~:;dtD~~~~:'ts:Sd~~i 
~:n~~a~t~ "Sld Reliable" I nlnols Central 

WE ACCOMODATE EVERYBOD,.. 

McKINLEY 
Is the Peoples' Choice! 

So It is with the ,-

Tlje 11I0st ~ucces"f4l liydraulic Well Sinker in North Nebraska. 

The Inter Ocean 
'S the Most Popular ~epubllcan New5paper 

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation. 

TERMS BY MAIL. 
DAILY (without Sunday) .................. $4.00 per year 

_DAlLY-(wlthSunday) ...................... $6.00 per year --

The Weekly Inter Ocean- $1.00 
PER yEAR .•••••..•.•..•••••........... '".... ••••.. .... = 

As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast of the times in all 
respects. It spares neither pains nor expense in seouring 

ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE. 
~ ... 

.T.~kly lntel:' Oce.an 
As a Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any. ' 

~ItY~~;~~;~~;gA~~~;;~~~st~:a;:ry~:~boe;i~fk~~~fa:ltrTE~ 
ARYFEATURES are unequaled. 

Itis a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and contains the News oftha World. 
POLITICALLY IT 1'3 REPUBLICAN, and gives its readers the benefit of 

the ablest discussions on all live political topics. It is tlUbUshed in Chicago 
and is in accord with thc people of the West in both polities and literature. 

Please remember that the price of THE WEEKLY INTER OOEAN is 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR .PEB YEAR. Addresa . 

TttlHNTER QCj;~N, 'bi"Qg~. 

KRUGER & MILDNEH, Proprietol'~: 

./ 

Bartlett & Heister, 
--DEA.LERS IN ALL lUNDEI of--

FURNITURE, 
Mouldings, CurtaIns, Etc; 

v:r A ";/;N:El. =:e:sA~A. 

Commercial Club I 

OUR 

The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Market. 

C:a:OICE 
A first-class Nickle Cigar. 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

E. R. PANKRAT'Z. Manufactur~r. 



) 

If , 

'A'. L. Tucker. Pre~ident: E. D. Nltchell, vice'~"~-~-~'='~"~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~iJ~m,!"ili~~~-I2l'~~~re!l:'I4~~~~~~~~~"'..!:"tC~O"'-'~'t-irt\:-if-~~~;--;:-;;;--------~--:-~~~~ Pre-s't; I). C. Main CashillX'-L.Gilh~. 
French, Ass1t. Cushier. e w 

Dro.fts on aUli'oreigu Countt·ief;. dgents for 
OUllul'dLiuelStenmship Tickets. M";'rr'lber of the Northee.et~r~"Ne~ . ' 

q~f1eJ"al Banking Business Done breaks PreISs J\ssoeleUon P~o.ducts of· Farms; Forests, Mines and 
"yactvries to be' Cared For-Wool Grow· 

ELI JONES, 

PAlfiCi: LIVERY STABLE 
011 Second Btrcctone-ha.lf 

Block elLst of Main. 
WAY~E. NEBRA8.[{A 

I. W. ALTER, 

L.argest Circulation of any Paper 

In VVayne -Co~nty. 

Subecriplion. 01.00 per Vear. 

PUBLISHED EVERY nWRHDAY. 
-~~-~------

ers and Sugar ProduC~1S:,Shall Not 
Suffer-"Protection and Reci~ -

procity are Twin 
Measures." 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. ADVERTISING RATES. 
THE... 'HEI~A.Ln now has nearly 1000 clrcmla-

"We renew and emphasize our alle
giance to tho policy of Protection 88 
tile lJul\vark of American industrial 
independonce and the foundation of 
American development anll prosperity. 
This true American policy faxes for
eign anti enoourages home industry; it 
puts the burden of revenue on foreign 
goods; it secures the American market 
for the' American producerj it upholds 

W rites Insurance, Collections. ~~~id~t::o~u~·i!~lJ\~:~~~';t/t~A~'~b:c:J~:~~ 
looked after. f~s~~~~~i~iW~r~ti~~b;:sw:.lledbYUnY week-

vlllce ol'or Citlzens Dank. 'Vaync, NellrlLska 

CITY LIVERY STABLE! 
RICHARDS BROS, Propriotors. 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnished on Short Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates. 
Ptlrry Hroe. o},1 Sta.blee,oornel lst n.nd Pe&l'l Sta 

STATE BANK 
Of \J\layne. 

CAPITAL STOCK Pai~ in $15,000 
J. W. Jones, President; C. ~ Chace, Vice 

President; Henry Ley, Cashier. 

A General Banking BusiR688 Transacted, 

Interest paid on TimE! Depoeit~ 

NORTnRoP & BURDlUK, 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE) NEBR. 

uillce over t.be First Nationa.l Ba.nk. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, Nf:.BR. 

Ufilce over t~lra"t Na.tional Ba.nk. 

GUY R. wu,nu&, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEaR. 

Of'Hce over Harrington & Robbin's Genera.l 
Mercbo.ndlne Store. 

A. A, WEI,OIl 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

ADVERTISING HATES. 

One column, ouc mouth. ........ .. .. .. .. $8 00 the American sta~rd of wages for the 
¥h~~eiH~,hes d<;'~lbie col!lm, 01!,e m~tb. ~ ~ American workingm n; it puts the fac-
Two " 200 
One 100 tory by the side of the farm and makes 
~~~f:~Y~~~I(!~~S~,gg~:~eO~~Wln~~ .... 12 ~ the AmericanJarmer less dependent on 

SpeCial rates on contracts for space to be foreign demand and prices; it diffuses 
tai:~~~~l~e;~l':e::~:~~~:~iserA ri cents ft general thrift and fouuds the strength line; to all othpN. 10 cent&: a line first iuser- of all on the strength of each. In its 
ti~~5n~e:~:;r~i'~~n~e:t~~!~:i rates. Estray respO_~Bible applica.tion it is just, fair 
notices (5 InsertioneL re.oo. and impartial, equally opposed to for-

Subsoription Rates. $1,00 0 year In advauce. elgn control and dome5tic monopoly, 
a.ldo:e:.ore particular ~nJBY1E~AL~,1l on or to sectional discrimination a.nd individ

WAYNE. NEB. (lal favoritism. 
----------- II\Ve denounce the present Demoorat-

For President, 

W~1. McKINLEY, 
orObio. 

For Vice-Preliident·, 

GARRETT A. HOBART, 
or New Jersey. 

For County Attorney, 
ANSqN A. WF)yOIL 

Defeat often mea.ns vIctory. 

M eikl{lljohn, Moore or McCa.ll, whiC"h 
will it be-He's B wlnner who ever it 
may be. 

Albert Jaoobs is a. candidate for 

The insurgents Qf Ouba afe still nn
crushed. Weyler does not seem to 
know where he 18 at. 

The democratio oonvention of Wis. 
consin declared for a gold standard. 
Texas elooted 8. gold faction and 8 sil
ver fsctbn to the nationai cunventton. 

ic Tarjff as sectional, partisan and one· 
sided, one disastrous to the Treasury, 
and destructive of business enterprise 
and we dethand such an e-quitable Tar
ill on foreign imports which come in 
competition with Amerioan products 
as will not only furnish adequate reve
nu.,~ fpf the necessary e)(:penses of the 
Government, but will pl'oteot Ameri. 
can labor from the degradation ,and tbe 
wage level of other lands. We are not 
pledged to any partioular sebedules. 
The question of rates is 8 praotloal 
question, to be governed by the con
ditionA of time and of produotion. The 
ruling and uncompromising principle 

the protection and development of 

then 1t wq.nts r.est, 
~'We believe the repeal of the reoi

procity &orrangements negotiated hythe 
last republiollU adminilitration was a 
national oalamlty,and we demand their 
renewal and extension, on such terms 
as will equalize our trade with other 
nations, remove the restriotions that 

obstruct .the ..sale of Amerioan 
products in tbe ports of other countries 
and secure enlarged lIl~rket. tor the 
proqucta <:>f our tar~st forestq U,D(l 
factorIes. 

"Protection and re('liprocity are;> twin 
meD.8urGS of repUblican policy and go 

Altgeld was unanimously chosen as baud in hand. DemoCl'atio rule has 

Just twenty.three delegates walked 
out of the republican na.tia.na.l conven
tion at St. Louis and they hailed frolll 
a few mining statel!l out W9fit. 

> 

WAYNE, NEB. the Dominee of\he Illinois deIDOIJra,ovlrutble&sly struck-down both, and both 
Office o'l"'er the Oltlzens' Ba.nk. for Governor at tne state must be re-established. We believe in 

__ ~~~~~~~=~=iP.""'"""illI.Y. __ A Btrong ~ 

M."·DODGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
"VV"~.:Le. ~eb:a.liJlca-

~!'!~k °we~{r:. <t:!'~t'~~:r:::~~~l~~~l~~! 

DR. G, NIEM~~ 

fE¥SI01AN &; SUEGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREATMENT OF 

Galvanic and Faradio Electricity and 
Oxygen in Chronio Diseases 1\ 

Speoiality. 

-- -K·~"""fr.tEtSENRtNG, M. D.-

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 

Office over HUf1hes & Locke's Store. Local 
~~i{f~~!op::tieB~~i!ar' &; 0, Ra.Hwa.y, and 

,j_:LWJlWJ~M-=-:iL 

1> " Physician 8( Surgeon, 
,~ WAYNE, NEB'n. 

Office over Wa.yne Na.tional Bank. Resi
dence one block west ot' the Presbyteria.n 
church. 

Land 

lB, F, Fll!1ATHER, 

NOTARY PUBLIO. 

Loans and Insurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEaRASKA. 

CHAS. M., CRAVEN, 

photographer, 
WAYNE, NEjlRABKA, 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office building. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
FOOD and. 13IDDARD 

E[-"-~LL_ 
In lSasement of Boyd Building. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
PRopinETOR 011 THII 

WAYNE'<::~~_';;"_-... ... 

SHOE SHOP 

form was also adopted. admission for the necessaries of life 
which we. dd not producp, reciprooal 

Republicans should distinctly re- agr.ements of mutual interest Whl\lh 
member that protection is the main gain open market!:\ ~ot' Q.s, in return for 
issue, Do not be fooled with the. our 0\1el\ \I\~rkets to others, Proteo· 
twaddle about tbe free and unll'?i\it~d tion builds up industry and trade and 
coinage of silver. Protectio.-\\ i\nd sound seoures our owu markets for ourselves; 
money W\lI '1\n tbe' 3ay~· reciprocity builds up foreign trade and 

finds an outlet for OUr surplus. 
To get any idea of the devastation "We. condemn the present Adminis-

caused by tbe reoent tornado at St. tration for not keeping faith witb tbe 
Louis one must visit the Bcene. It OIin- producers of this country. The 
not be pictured on paper. That so few 1"1 'OpUOll"· Jan party favors Buch protec
lives were lost was the wonder of every tion as will lead to the produotion on 
visitor Bt Bt LouiA during the conven American sQil of all sugar whien the 
tion. American people use, and for 

have been virtualiy instructed for 
Northrop, stand by him as they should 
his ohanoes for the n0lD:inat~o.~ ~t'e ex
cenent and lIke'1i~~ hi~ ebanoe. for 
election a.~ he has mad~ no enemies in 
tbe past. 

Senator Joon M. Thurston 
tbe llrst essential of a 
In a great national cOllve,ntilon-,'oilJ' 

Mr. Thnrston has 8 seoond 
tion for that oflloe-8 mastery ot 
gramatie speeoh. 

Mr. Thurston has a third 'lm,lIflcatioj 
-the power to make a long speech 
a shqrt time. 

11r. Tburstort"s speeob' In taking 
ohair at St. Louis oonsisted of an 
yala of the platform oondensed 
8entelleeB. ~ 

Every sentenoe was heard in 
part of the ha.ll and a.s soon as 

CHAU-TAU-QUA. 

'llhe nates of the Beatrice Chauta.uqua 
ar~ juno 16 LO 28. Cn\te ChRutauquB, 
July :1 10 15, aud the mte is ONE FARE 
Fon TilE RoUSD TRIP from all points in 
the state, If you want a tioket over a. 
fast Jine Bud one tbat offers superior 
transportation faoilities, onll au your 
nearest UNLON PACiFiC ogent, and he 
will sell you one, 1O-1l. 

Clinton, Mis80un. 

Mr. A. L, Armstrong, an old druggtst 
Bnd a prominent citizen of this enter
pri<;ing town, sal's: .11 st1n some forty 
different kinds of oough medioines, but 
hare never in my experience sold 81) 

much of anyone article as I bave of 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup. All who 
use it say it is the most perfect remedy: 
for cough, cold, oonsumptioD, and all 
diseases of tbe tbroat and_lungs tbey 
have ever tried." It is a specific for 
c:roup and whooping oough. It wiil re
lieve a oough in one minute. Contains 
no opia-te.s .. ·-P-riee· ~ a.nd fiG -oonts. 
Sold by Wilkins'" 00. 

EXCURSIONS. 
Exoursion tlokets to Spirit Lake and 

Clear La.ke, lows, West Superior, Ash
land, Boyfield and Duluth will be on 
sale until Sept. 30tb at greatly I educed 
rates. '1'. W. Mora.n, Agt. 4w. 

Summer Race meeting, Sioux Clty, 
Iowa, July 1---4. For the above o~Qur~ 
sion tickets will be solll J uue 3tJtb. to 
July 4th, inolQ.si~, 8?od re~urningJuly 

Oonvention :aetall merksl National 
:prOteotive Assooiation land Oonvention 
Musio Teaohers' National ASEIooiatioD. 

Denver, Colorado, July 7-10, 1896. 
For the abo'\"'e excursion tickets will be 

JUly'4 & 5, good returning July 11 

GoodsI 
Since the fi"e the interior of OUr store 
has been remodeled and we now have 
on" of the finest store rooms i~ Wayne 

Everything Fresh and New 
Prices 
Low, Very Low. 

Weare prepared to wait on all our 
old customers and many new ones, 

. with one of largest and best stocks of 
General Merchandise ever brought to 
the city. Come and see us. 

Furchner, Duerig &' CO. 

Ho the Fourthl 
Prepare to Celebrate in Wayne, 
And get your Meals'at the 

Summer Drinks, Cigars, Tobaccos 
and Confectioneries. 

R. P. WILLIAMS. 
& 12, at One Fare plus 32.00 tar tbe ,=============================~ 
Round Trip, An extells\nn aftlme u .... 
til July 25th Olm be obta.lnor~ at Den
ver. lan. T. w. M~:dn, Agent. 

~:. So?~doLiY~r M~s a Well Man. 
Are you billious, constipated, or 

troublod with jaundice, siok heaoB.ohp, 
bad tast in mouth, foul Breath, coated 
tongue, dyspepsia, iwiigestioD, hot dry 
skin, pain in baok and between tho 
shoulders, ohills, fever, &o? . If i::. 
is out of order, and your ~load is slow-
ly being f'oisoned, becausEI your liver 
doelO not act promptly. HERBI~E will 
cure any disorder of the Stomach, Liv· 
er or Bowels. It has no equal as a liver 
medicine. Prioe 7f) cent.s. Bold by 
Wilkins &00. 

I::il;l.eriff's Sale. 
JUlie l1-ow. 

ATTENTION FARMERS! ---
When in Wayne 
Don't forget to call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best of MeaJs at aJl HoUl's. 
M'rults of all kinds. 

Come in and see us. J. R. Hoover, Proprietor~ __ _ 

Good Fencing 

"" 

is an important item Qbout the farm. 
This week we have unloaded a car 
of OAK Fencing in two and four fe-et' 
lengths, painted, which_ is the nicest 
car shipped il,lto Wayne. Take a 
look at it. 

is coming on fast. You' should use 
only the McCormick Binders and 
Twine. "McCormick Twine is 
smoother, stronger and goes farther 
than other kinds. 

The best of everything at lowest 
reasonable prices. 

PHI~LEO & ~~~, 
Agent~ for High Grade Ave ry Bicycles 

Cenfra' Meat 
FRED VOLPP, Prop. 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON. SMOKED BEEF 1 

Hams, Shoulders and Bacon. 
Highest Market Price Paid for Hides, Pelts and Fur~. also Poultry 

T"e First Nafiona' Bank!"-
VVavne. Nebraska. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 
~. M.STRA.HAN.~Pl'eBldei:J.t, FRANK M. NORTHROP. Vlee President. 
H.ll. 



and Pl~ivate Life -of-the 
Man from Ohio. 

'NO BLOT ON IllS 'SCUTCflEON. 

From Boyhood to Manhood His Record Has Been 
Without a Stain. 

filS BRJOHT CAREER. AS A STA TESMAN 

Did Magnificent Work in the House of ,Repre
sentatives. 

U 1 E T, dlgnUled, forded. Bore he remained 'untll hIs 11th 
modest. collslderate Ye>ar, 'when bIs father sent hIm to Aile-
of others, ever mind· ghnny Ool1ege. His studies here were 
ful of the long aero YOl·y Boon Iutorrupted by the outbreak of 
vice of the ~eternns tho war. 
of his pnrty, trt]e flS Tbe Cull to Arms. 
steel to his friends, ,"'hen tho cull to urmlJ COllie>, the si!ght, 
unhesitnting at the pnlo-fllcoll, grny-oyed. enrnElst and pMri
call of -dut~·. lIO llWt- ollc young stm.hmt '"flung u!;jdo his- boeks 
h'r whnt the persoll- and llpt'!uoo to shoulder I"l muslcu-t for the 
ut sn.crificc'; un,vaVl'r· lH'f'llervulion of tho Cnlou. To be Bure, 
ing in ilia intf'grity, ho U:SlS young, but the!'(\ Wfit:! splendid 
ful) of tuctein oYel'- Sl:otch-Irbh fighting stuff In him, nnd so 
eoming opposition, without milch (.'onsidf'l'ution us to the reo 

'yet uurield]ug on "ilnl Iw.rty prill- suIt, tho ('ollege student enlIsted as n prj. 
dples. wiJ L n iH'CLrt full of sympathy for vate_ lIe had no pllrticulnr mfiucnce, no 
those \-vilo t,;il, a disposition unspoiled by powerful frwIIds, nothmg but n cleur mind 
fI1H~l'l'SS anrl n 11rh'ate life as I:'poth.'ss as and a s.tont henrt brimful of patriotism 

self·sllt'loiadw;, \\,illiam l\'IclHnley stllndii I ~':~~l;u.en~~~: ~he, CI~~,n: t~ help h.im i?the 
h('fore the ~:UW~'icllll people to-oay a~;bne II nud ~H' fit'r~ele:~ntllc;goCfl~:~:r ~~:~,ltl~~ 
<If the fi~l(l~t Q pes of cOllrn~eous, persc- joineJ a ('ullllutny ,vhkh had been Qukkly 
vcrlng, 'l;;rJroll~ fiod dev{'-]opmg manhood: funued at hif:! home, find which had as
tl..mt the rl'!,ubl!c has etcr produced. He' snIlled the rather pl'ptentious designatioll 
is, pc-rha.lJ~. more than any other Presi· of the ''r'olllud Gunrds." 
.(}f!lltiol po.;;silJility ill touch ·with those H(l WIlS nrustered in with the C/)mpany 
whom AbJ'IlJ.;um Lillco]n IO"f"ed to call the at Columbus. 'rhe company had pre
plnin [leOll!e (If the country. vionsl.r selected thl officers. A young 

man named -Zimmerman, who woa older 

'81 de with tu!o" privute soldier. He has 

". 

;,,~hic!i 
pr<N:ne duty. qou keeps no 
preme pla<;e whkh ,,:iIl nQt perform 
supreme duty'of the hour, and he .wn~ 

~°:O%~~t):~~r d~~~~(;Hi~~o~v~~~~~I; 'will' I 

It is our supreme duty to ollforce th.c qo~ .. :.. 
stitution and la\vs of the United Stntea~ 
'nnd dnr.c to be strong for the ·weak.' Ge:a ... 
tlclllen, on the othei.· fjide, I nllPl.'al to you 
to ohey the. laws and Constitution; ob~y 
them ~.s we obey Rnd presC'rve them; fbr 
I tell you the people of the North will nDt 
contiuiw to permit two votes ill the So-uth 
to count as much as fh'c fotes in' the 
North." . 

Probably most people at all familiar 
with the work of legislation realize that 
the most difficult pllrlianlC'utnry work 
which fnlls to the lot of n COllgressman [s 
the passage throu-gh the Bouse of a great _ 
revenue bill containing thousands of items 
and co,'ering Hery intereflt in the coun
try. The tariff bill of which Mr. l\lcKin· 
ley was th~ auth9r rnss~~ the JoIo~~e!. ~i1J!. 
the eXQeption of only two minor amend
ments, exactly us it came from the com· 
mittee. As chairman of the committee 
Mr. McKinley had to reply to the count
less questioDs tpat wl're bt'illg asked by 
Oongressmen on both sides of the House. 
For four weekl:l while- th(' I-Ionsl! was in 
session he was ·almost ('onRtnntly upon We 
feet, and the tax Ullon bis physical and 
mental fllculties must ha .... e be('u an im-
mcnse Olle. 

As Governor. 
The overwhelming el('ction of Gov. Me-

Kinley for n second term I1S the chief ex
ecutive officer of Ohiu made the manner ot 
his ad.mini~trntipn ~f St~tp affairs a wat
tel' of general interest: it tl:l IndIcative 
of whnt might Le pxp('cteu of him in a 
higher 11o,:!itiun, "'hen U\;l was gerry
mauueI'I"} out of tIl(' .uistrict which be had 
rt'prf'scllted witu distingnishtou alJUity in 
Congn's~ he l'Pl'unl(', as thp li'nding ex· 
POIll'ut of the leaJing HCDuhlil'an 11rinci-
111e, the candidato of the Olliu llep:1uli
cnll" fur GO><"l'Ihlr of the Htatp. So gen
('ral was the Sl'ntillll"Ht that the!'c was 
no cunJidntp ftg'nil:st hi:!l. His llomina.
tion, at a timl' wl1('o gUt'('I'ss hnd been 
n"suretl bv OliHPl'ablt· Dl'1lI0CTlItic manag£'
nll'nt of St:ltc '~'l.ffairs. Ulltl .,,,h('n, UlHler 
ortl.iu:lrY circunlf'tnu(·('f<. tlH'l'c wuuld h11"\"'9 
u(:('n 1111 an~lr olt<'lln,lr.lnit·,.; iJ1 the field, 
was tV1HIl'!'\'u him a unanimous con-
H'lltiuu, nnJvl' tll,lt made the 

---1---1-;O";hlJJi'"')'sLQ,~"'l tl~l;~~lr~';;~ 1l~,TllI1(:Jl~'1 :~';;~I~~!S tI~i~ 
lltllilhant r.:\,-'ction is a llltlttl-r of common 
history. 
'Tl1kpn in eve;,,}' rpsp(l('t the adminis~ 
tratlulls orGIl" ~ll'Kjuley w!!re phenom_ 
enally !Sucl'C's~ful. 

HIS HO)IE .LIFE. 

Faithfully Deyotcd to His InvaU4 
,,'ife-A BeautifUl Domestic Picture. 1nRted pOYl'rtT nud leUl'Iletl useful les

sons of fl'ug!lli!y ns a young man nnd 
IItruggIin;::: iawJ"er. He has hod an insight 
into the W(les and ..... suff(>l'ings of sorrowing 

~~l:~i:rl~~~lfollllrrg~~_;:)~~l~~i;~:':~I~d ~~~~ HON. WILLIA-M- MJKINLEY, OF OHIO. 0r neHe strain than 
other ruuiUH'uts, WlUl hy rL'1lson of his when, as Republican h'nder of the_Ji~!!.'!~. 

timesenedas a privute in an ... ~c ... "'~."''' 

experience f'lceted cuptain. A :rotlth made some of the b(lst jury llrguments 1 on occu~ion 1lC'\"E'r to be forg-otten. It; lw done that whieh couIll even be ground 110 was prc>paring the falllnl.l~ tllriif bill 
11l1IDed Hiee w!ls"'eiectcd first IINltE'llUnt, (!\'er mado at the Stark County bar. At i d('monstrated to the Republicans of the I f,n' nnronc to !!u!'peet that I wavered in which bears hi aname. Hil:! cunscientious 

~!~~n~at~·~.:~~.:~o~~~u~~t\;je~lt~~~\~~n~l'~! ~\l~e e~:~;~e o:~$()~l~~e e:;~~i~~gtop!;~;sg~e:~ i ~~;:t(l~~r~~~(~:~t~~~lt ~~~:~i!~~a~n U~1~j.St;~l<~~ I ~\l~f'~o~~l~~/~h~~~ ;~dn~ed~~f:~o~f t~i~~~ ~~~~~~~it~ ~fo 1~(~~;~~;a13Ifl!~;:~~ od~~d~~: 
cumpany WtUJ lllustl'rt'U in by Uen. Fre- one of the bf.'st general pradicE"s in the I !{illiey; that h(' was at jpust (l Preshl.'n- II I do rpquf'!>t-I dmnnnd-that no df.'legnh> UOlle if the nlf'usui·p was to hdll his party; 
mont, who, with the Uleuil'al Oflil'C'I', ex- country. As il lawrN ::'Ill'. ::UcKinlcy was I tilll posaibility who cuulJ :lff~)rd to bille .\\'h,) w'H.llJ rIOt cast reflection upon wC' the infinite detail of the committee henr
nrniuecJ pUl'h of tbe. boys. This was in always thorough nnd car('ful in the prep·, his time; that a mpre arl'i(lental nomiun, shuB CUgt a ballot for me." ings, nnd the nrrangellH'llt of the minn-
June. Holm, uud from that time Uttj. ~lc- nration of ('fises. 11(' hud the co_nfidence I tion harl no chnrms for him. but that ilt: )11'. :\!t'Kinley 'ol)l0ke (':un('stly and with tiUl' of the scheJI!les, 'wprE' 8urely enough 
Klnley'l:! LiS/llry as a sulJier uegills. of cyerrbodr. and SOOll bN'ame particular-I was willing to ,yin the l)Jnce. h:"ftt silwt'ritJ'. 'Vhen he had concluded to have s('ut llU ordinary ruUll home from 

A Veteran While Q Youth. ly prominent as nn advocate. He 11re- A Historic :\"Ioment. hIS spN'1'h the alllli'>llce applauded gener- the Capitol at night qurrnlon>l and weary. 
Aided by utJihing bare n good constitu- pared himself by tlloI'Oll!;h (,OUl'S('g of' It was during the fourth ballot for Pres~ ons!y. It was a speech thoroughly char- But l\IeKinteY'3 str('ngth scems but to 

tion. a qukk Iwrception, n courteous bpar- rc-udiM fQr iljs public cart't'r. lIe is much ident. There was n great S€'!I:Hl.tion when nl'te~'istic of the man. ~:i:~, ~~f;l\~ ~~~~rIl::(~I:~I~,n~'~;il~';:: ~~t:yr 
iug. a bra ve hcart nwl'lthe hIghest con. li,kc Ga_rn('!d !ll this t'e-sppet,-and poss.e..sse3 Con_llf'cticut was reacbtfl Llnu n delegate I Honor Over All. 
cepliona uf duty, the young private ad· c1l'ments of 8tJ'en~t~ uy rf'~~;on,of his thor· f-t'oUl-K;the !\utu)l:g :::ltate en -;~ ,rl: bnllotJ~, r- _ FOllr ye-ars It at th& . ('on- huurs Gay he :rt\:llr:~rS~I~l~ t~~~:! 
vanced 8!<'P uy at!:'p until at tbe dose of ough study of pol!tlcal..!llbJ('"~ts. I!~}ee'!ps ).Ic .1!!-If'Y ... The mOIlle-nt t ,e unnOUllce- ,;r;T1,:'u In- N'iun~"" ~~ir.--Mct."i1' m,T:IT2K\i:r.;;~ri'lii¥'~5ii,~:H,~';;;hh'.;---
the wn-r he was mUt,tl'red out a~ eaptain t9 h\lY? ~nd it! .~ew .. froni the .~l'ginll,ing mf'll.t t\:as ~1nJe ~lr. :'IIcKinlt;,y Wtl.~ SPdl, hnd :lgain no opportunily to that he 
a!ld bren·t mnj'Jr uf t'1l.e surne regiment the devotJOll of hHI life to public sen-)('('. to rise III hl.s l:3I.':lt . .A hush f~ll upun the I lll'lud hr)nOr abo.e perso!lal au,,!l.ntage of 
ill whkh he puJisted (Twenty.third Ohio During nIl this time he"" n'as an al'tiYe IHlr- multitude 'as he proceeo/·d to lll~lk(' a I nny kiad, E'Vl'O thnug-h it in-roly('tl til" 
\'oint)/p{'r lllfnn!rr). . thiH period tidpant in Hepublican C'UlllIJlLigIlS, and statement. But ui'fore he bad. uttpr('ri: :i1ominution tv the higbE'~t ofiit'e ill tll(' grft 
Ilt' 1'11'\'1'<1 OlJ tilt. staff, Gen- f'arly ,-p e-riof'nce of the pn\\,pr he h<18 1 half a doz.~n worth 11 ;:-rt'at stul,n of ap·, of ;111V P('()pte--tlie Pre~ilknr, of the l.'lli-

tl'rw~:rd Pl'f'si(l"llt of the l'nited States_ ., Ih' g.u\l. 0ccasiun. ''.'h('n the Statn of Ohio WIlS 
('ntl Hut Brt'm4 .~~~,1'~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~n'~u~~~~;;,;,uJ· §n~n'~l ~~~~~',:' c3nlcl~"l~tl~"~·'~~:_"!·'lc·s~p~~'n~l'_"~lg_('J tell Btates-nn(l gmnuly llf~' I'O:H' to thl' 

II,~ was als/) lwnorNl with a position on !'\':l"hP";-rln thl'! (':111 on -tLe lmltt>lflt<rforri-------li 
tit,. staff of thf' IJrtlH~ lndian fig-htt-r. nen. I'rcsid'-'lIt, the Il'a,}l"r of the de1egativn 

£Iud '\u'\,s('quentiy un tliot of Brig" nnnOIl!lf'f'J ils "ott·s for "'i11iam !\Id\:itl-
ndiP!' II[]LI'll. II"Y Jr. This wns tlw signol fur a spou'tn-

Thns ""i1IU.Illl :>'Id\:w1py. at n pcripd in Il\'OIl>! bnr:-lt of I'nthu~iasru from tbe ti')or 
hft' ~ hell illust yuun;: ll)('ll are gru.duntillg" allJ g:dh'ri('s. llurrif'd ('onsultations of 

! I 

llllLi i,r"plll'ing t,) PHI"r tht,jr proff's~i(ln, tIlt' vurious Slate up!eguti')J1!i wprc ht'ld. 
11"111 '·Xpt·t·Il'!1, pd un'r !(\ll!' ,n'ar:,; of Udl\'(' nn,l :1111i,l the dll'l'rs :lu,l um)lnuse whieh 
IYnl'f(l['e Iliid Illld ('IJllfl'ilnl!l'd f\~ nm!!y still contintlf'd, on(' Il'udpr after a!11Jthl'r 

I ~ \'[11': of hi~ I1fe Iq till' {(,'tire militar)' 1'us(' tL) lUl!WUnCe thc change of the "ote 
l'.I'rYJ(,(> I)f Ius \'''llIIU'Y UN any Vt'lerall of of his State to :\IelCinh'y. The )Iajor. 

!U'Rn,I.EY .·\1'1 HHEVt·.T !I1AJOH OF TIlY. 

1'\\ BSTY-'l'llIUU ~ 1l[Q YOIXSTEER.'I. 

bUIDlluit:.-· WJth his u:spcrif'uc{) as tlie iJI'Ofl
eC'lltiug otJil..'Pl' of an imp'Jrtllllt eOlluty: 

aud ill t1i(' !.won~li'r lit'lds of !Otllt<'Sruonflhip 
to. whkh h~ Wlls t'alll'<l nt sneh nn (,Inly 

-~,hls,~,"".h,", ~= 
fuund ill ~.YTllpnthy with thmw who toil 
fllr dUlly 1.1',·a.1. 

His [ll:h,.-r, Willillln ~h'Kinl('r Sr .. \lipJ 
:·(·'·I·JlIl~. 111 lli~ ";)tb YI'ur, hut hi!> nloth!'r 
'.\11') 1 Ill,!' fat·"l"ltt· <JI,] !,:lm .. IOf .'\:IJI\?·'I 
:>i , ,.;",>d )'··:tllh at th,· il;':'~ uf ~~. 
'j'jjf .i' :'Ill'". )'It·Killl(~.r t-;r \y[l~ fI 

(;,·C:;.:II. I lJll'tli. allrl L, J' Hl"tlipr \\Wi "r 
H"'JIf-,: ,j,..., '1(1. (j;rl.\lr. ~l('Kltlh'\"'l-i f:lll;-

11'11-11"::.11 in bloud ·uuu 1118 

I..:1I.llh"r_ \.,) ... 'J; En;.:1if'h Lij;:i1. His grlll1d

fatL,,'!', V.l \.1 :'Ild\:JII,"y, \'ume to Au..lPr;t n 
w1:. II 1:.; ~ ,'altp' "Ie.!. He sen t'u in the war 
Dj' lhl' r('\"tJ~i,tj(J/j 1l1l..J WU5 peusivllC'U by 
thi! t.i·'J'·\'rII1)H'I)~. The futher 'uf ),11'. 'll" 
Kiule;y Hr. lIlLJ\ l.'tl f:'ulH )lerc(>r CUllllty, 
l'eunaylnwin, tOJ Ohiu ill UWo. ~lr. )'lc· 
Kintpy Sr. \\ as in ~ler~'er County, 
reuns-yh'ania. all,J wUl' \\'US born in 
Col ulllbluna County, Ohio, 

His Beginning. 
At the time of thH birth of ,,"miam, Jr .• 

on oJuu. 29. 184a, )oIl'. and ~I['S. ~IclGniey 
Sr. were living in a comfortllble two-story 
frame house- in Niles, 'rrull~bull COllllty. 
Ohio, within a short distan('(· from the 
confluence vi ~losquito Creek and tbe 
Mnhouin.;; Hh·~t'. NiJuB was at that time 
a village of about 300 illhnbitants. Maj. 
MeKiukr'fi father was lUI ir'on nUU,H1fIlC·1 
inrf'I·. Ill.f! a J)ionef'1' ill that lJui'linl':-Is. 

;l!,~:(t;;~:Yt~'~:~('j~~:'I~~IJ~ ~~~I:t~~~e :~l~~h i~f i ;i~';~I,"I~>t(~; ~ll~~ha~l~e~'~~I;~;~~;t ~,~~o~~t~~~ 
1!J(· ('(.UJlln'. phce <Ui I!rf~lilln.K oftlcpr of the cullVPlI-

Till' 1\ 11; enlh·d. '1'11(' youthful soldier tioll. ImlflPilifltel:r tlle--tumulf was hn,,!'!-
modl'stlr iallt aside hi., rp).!"i!1lt'ntl1is. wast· c.1. All bp.nt enge!y forward to bear what 
I,d no tim~' in r\"'o1111ting his c:\pluits aud the great leader had to say. All felt that 

)1 lj . n mr)st critkal moml'nt had arrived-a 
UH~ law. ' gradullh>d from mf)ownt wl;icb might de-eiile who sho1l1(1 

II)" I:\'". Y.) Law School. One party. In 
:o.enr uffer the (")nSf' of the war be WlH'1 unfaltering tnnes ;\I~l4~ll'cKilllcr demano-
11 uril'flps!.'l rr)\lTlg IIHtypr in the then little f'd a p<Jil of the delegates from Ohio nnd 
town of Callt'~l1, Ohio, Atutiying {'nrly aud df'l'lared thnt he- was not a clLndiduh' and 
Illte, and (,11(\.'n .oring' to f'ke Ollt a SOIlll'- that the delegates should votf' [IS they had 
what s('nnty liviug hy the aid of Buch hef'n instructed by the p<'ople of their 
rptuilJPI't:1 and [PI'I'! US- ~\"uuld ('ome to ODe so .... Stnte. without regard to p('rsonal consitI· 
f'xpl'ril'TlCl'd ill d\'il war aUlI' yd 80 inf'x- hos always hf'f'n thl' ~ame_ Ill' first th'lr- Mr. <;bulrman nnd Gentlemen of the l'rnti(ins of any kind. The tille was ('heck. 
[wrleucl'd ill til;' prllt'til'f! of tlw I('gnl pro- onghly mnstel's the sllbject in llanu and Con1rcntlOu: 1 am here ns one of the prJ. the ball,)t pocerof'd nnd the esult il:l 
feli!:ii01}._ I!~ .. n~nll!l1!H~d admirub!y the few tlH'1l presents it f(Jr('ibly. ""hilt' oth('1: cho~ell rt'pr,esentat.in~s of my I am II a ~I).ttt>r of history. Twice did ~lfij_ Me-
('0!'1'8 which (-onw tobml,- n-riirlllt:i-r.~'+-"'"·-..o.L....thD...st~Ql!J.u..y....Q!.~r lUl ~('r~ by __ a resollltlO~ of the. Killlf'Y put from him 11 nomination whil'b 
tiane,l un,I ahility soon attracted the ~t. Wlk(,ll more,or less illtcrf'st in polities, nunc ron"entlOti, PUHs:m- I hn-r-e --bt>e-n- ~ba.sed 4t the ..ex-

of thplU buyc f'ver given the Rllhj('d su voiee, commandlDg of broken pledges. 
u'~Ill'h study un!] earl' before spealiing. 

In COIlllress. 
:'iflj. :\lcl-(in\t'y m1S but :13 Yl'!ll'S 01(1 

wh"lJ h(' '''IH! pip\·t('d ur the p('o[l11" of hi~ 
(H,,,n'kt tu rt'pl'l'sl'nt tlH'1ll in C(lllgr(·s!'1. 
Tlu'!'f' 11(' 5(1011 mnd!! his ruark. Ull,] WflS re
tllnl~ II at parh Bllh\;('f]UE~nt clf'etiun lllltil 
thnt uf 1l-'~'(l. in \\"hkh yt."llr a g"l'I'T'YllIlllldcr 
of .hj~ tli"l ri('1 _tll'fl'llkll him uY II lllJljl!rity I 
uf ()lll~' ~()o. T)li:-l was the t'ulmill:Hil\g 
0111' of g.'vPrul (·ITorts on the part of tbe 
Ih'mo('rntic Ll'gi:-;1atnre to g"f'rrymrllldpl' 
~lcKiulpy O!lt of Coug"l'Pss. Thl'l'e tunes 

J:j ~lr, ~ld-(in'ipy gerryrunwh'rl'd. In 
• j l)f' wa.'l plllt'C't.i in IL <lif.ltriq consist· 

r}f ~tHrI" '''nyn!!, Ashlnnll ntHl Port
[\~e Cuunties, which WliS nntl1l'nlly Demo· 
('I'util'. 

"'bilf' in Conglo(>ss he sPr\'!'(l OIl the 

Pllhllc Services. 
Statf's which ntl"aU('eJ tltP. wnr tax 
Gn"I'I'nment rIre indebted to )lr. 
ey more, pmbably, th:ln to anyone 

the refund of thnt t:lX to tlH' 

Y .. ·!; Ill.:; tllll"\l o.;dlJ. 'J;fIrl" ;,', ~ •. ll·ld:-,l.EY AT Ttll~ HKGI:-<~lXO OF Ill":' 

~;;';1r;:~, w~e:'~' Ll~p '\;;r~~,~! .. ~~~ :;'~ij-~,~n C:~~:~~J ____ '_~----=~(~~'AC~.'~"-::h:-.j';l~:'::-.:-::-::-=:--

of TIevil-lion of Laws, the Judi· 
ciary Committp€" the Corumittpe on Ex· 
lWlHlitllr('~ in the Postotlice Qrpartment 
nnd tlJf' Committl'{' on H.ulefl'. 'Vhon Gen. 
Gl1rli"I,1 r('('Piv('d the nomination for the 
I'rp"idf'I1cy :\11'. :McKinlcy Wfl.R assIgned to 
tIll' \'1H'lltH'Y on tlie Committee OIl \rllYS 
and ;'lt~nns. lIe sl.'rved on the last men· 
tiollf'd cmnmittce until the expiration of 
hi".) last t<~rIll ns COllgrt's~mnn. "~hili3 
chairman of this committeI' he framed 
Ill" ::-.r,·KinlP;y biB, which nft(,l"war,I he
('aUH! u 1:.1\\', and wl.lkh still betH'S his 

Gj~llertki ~i I) th\~ tJllite.u Stutes. The seeond tentlon of Judge Bt·ldt'll. n lending luw:\'(~r 
so-o, ,JnJ.l;JI-H'. Jied n.bout four- y(>ar~ ago. in CnntDn~· who tODk pint into II par-tner-
TIH'"re in ·.luothcr $Ion, A.-bner. younger thun I ship, which lasted until the Judge's death 

~~nt~:::i:~~'~n~~~~~lul~it~~u~:~ ~1I1~t:~e~eo; ~~h~:o7aW1\J~~t ~i~~{i~~~;l11nOl d~hc~d~\~~ 
York, w,~re he is engageu in business, pass his life fippreclnteu him and recog-

rrhe- IMY, ,vnnnm, was but G yenr.s olu uizpd his ability thnro «:UIl be no possible 
when ·h'i.~ <.'ut('fNl the village Bchoo! at douht, for i~lR1391 three ye-nm nft~!r Lis 
N~lj~s. 'L[tt(~r on be procf'edt'.>d with bis advent, he wo..s ell~cte<l Prosecuting .r\.ttor· 

more adVnncM school in np.y of Stark County. tlnd heid that posi
to which place his tioc for s-ome yearll. Afaj .... !\:(c!·(inley $uon 

order that developed tot:o an able and :3ll(:c(>ssful 

pel)plo's interests at the Capitol only to 
watch. by un iuvalid wif("s bedside at 
uig-ilt. Always culm, stron.~ and str(,llgth
gh·ing. nenr yielding to ppttr annoyance8 
ur weariness, bE' illBish'd lluring all this 
time on taking bim'S('lf the plate by tbe 
one be loved which might very ,veil have 
been delegated to n trained nuree. A 
frlenJ \yho kne\v of this calls it the most 
bellutiful picture of di.)mcstic devotiou 
he has ever se('n. 

An artide in the Lndies' flome Jonl""' 
nnl thus speaks of :Mrs. ~1l'Kinley: For 
n while nfter their morriage Maj. and 
~1rs. :\fcKin-!ey I.ttHinl-ed, hut fiuding.,lliis 
wolle of life ullsntisfllctor.r tIH'Y betook 
thems(']ve-s to h()lHH.'k('(>piuA' iu a street 
near ~{rs. ~Ic1\:iult''y's old llODlf'. Here 
on Christmas day. 1~71, tilPir first child, ) 
a dnught('r, born. ~he livell to be ( 
(llljy 3 rl'flr:> 11g"('. A SCl'OI;J,d child. al~o 
a d~ug-ht<'r. dif'd ill iufnll(,~·. 

In hi'!" Il~~;~tnllee to hpr hnshand in his 
IJ\)iiticai llfe ~lr~. :\lcKinlt·y's nchien?
~ent,"\han' /l'Jt ill /lilY ~Yny b{'f·~.re,:;Jtrict. 

~~~q b'~'r'~.~r Ili ~~~'~~~l!:~~rl ~i;j~ll~r{? i~~~~'lt~~ ~l~~~ 
wifr! dirl l'n'rythi!Jg In bl'r 1'0\y«,r to o.er-

iri-s--rd-t-i-e-tfHl-+'-B--t<->-.u..c.c.cpt tllNn. Be: ___ _ 
lieving firmly that hid tnh.'uts nnd intett· 
rity woulJ lJe of thl' gr('nt('~t yalue to h~~ 
Sta.te, ~ho ~'as :lble to C()llyillCC him of blS 
duty. tluu from thnt first JUollwnt ~o the 
present time shL' has encouraged him. by 
her faith and aideu bim by her practical 
advice and assitltnnce. 

A Trni"y :"Ooble-l\:tan. 
Simple in his ta:ltes, quiet in. hi~ man~ 

ne1'8 firm in his stand for n: prlllciple he 
beli~veB right, McKinley is oue" of the 
most courteous lU(>n in public life. He 
makes no enemies. nnd. holds nil who know 
him ail friends, His potionce is equal t() 
hi::; physical endurance . .and hI'! can speak 
an<i .travel and shake hands all day, nnd 
still sit down at night nllJ explnin with 
utmost patience the mysteriP8 of a tariff 
schedule, Ol" be the Olost Ch:u-llling 'com-

~:~:~l~ny \~:~:t i:m~k~t1r~;lt;; :~e:::' 
nnd thought thllt makes it IlS impossible 
for other men to illtrotiu('c conrsenCSft or 
vulgarity as it would be W(1re their moth
ers, wives. or l:Iisters prel:lent. Add~ to 
this, the devotion of Mc1{inJey to h.IS m .. 
valid wife makes him the ideal man ~11 the 
ey~a of women. All the world !oves 9-
noble, true lover, and such ..McKinley. ~a 
to--dny as tender and as galJant to Jnll 
sweetheart wife as ~e ever WIlS. befo.~ 
theJ" were marrie.d., it. quarter of tt ccntur;J4 ~ 
0.,0. - .... 



Ad.monished to Honest,.. 
()ne day 'l~homa8 Cnrlyle went into a 

totJacconist's shop In London and asked 
to~ a cert:lln brand of tobacco The 
.tlo,P;man, not hn.vlllg the killd asked fOr, 
and I not knowing who he was dealmg 
wltb7 [lloduced nnother sort, which be 
thought might pass tor that desIred. 
Carlyle took t11e tobacco in hls band 
and e::mullllcd it, then, lool"mg1 at the 
ahopman, he s.lld "Dealm tbe veraci
tIes sir-c1p:lI In the Vetncitws," and 
stalked out of the shop. 

1\1aklng or Popler l-lache. 
Fnpler m:l( he Is a nnm'e giycO by the 

French to an flrtlficlal substunce up 
plied to mnDy useful nnd elegant put' 
poses It Is lUade or the \\aste cuttlD,..rS 
of paper Lollpd In "'at~r and beat"ll to 
II. pulp JD a Illort;]r It 1>< aft,,"l n(lrll 
mixC'd \, ith s!ZQ to gn (> teuuC'itJ to 'IJe' 
paste, nnd \, lH n IJl(JUl;ht to ttl", prop"r 
consl!'.U tl( ~ It 13 pr~fi;s-ed III molds ot fln 
infinite \:1I!lt\ of lonns 

A. vlscouut l.ltlks hl,her than the oldo 
est son of an l iII 

FIT~.-AJJF1teslol vet1tr~-e by I'r Kline ~ Oreal 
lierveU.",to'eJ );oJltsa/t'rtlJ~tdIlVh!I5e Mu-

~~e~ur~f'; utg: ~l!r;g' ~ll~t ~¥ttptH':llp\O 

rp('('I\t'''' fl '<,iIIV (lf~ll)OOO 

Gladness Comes 
W ith a better understanding of the 

tra.nsient nature of the many phys
teal iHs whicb vanish before proper ef
:lorts-gentle efforts-pleasant e:fforts
rightly directed. There is comfort m 
the knowledge that so many forms of 
.sickness are not due to an, actual diS
ease, but SImply to a con.:;hpated ('ondl
tion of the system. which the pleasant 
lamily laxatIVe. Syrup of FIll'S. prompt
ly removes Tlutt is why It is the only 
remedy WIth milholl'> of famIlIes and IS 
everj where esteemed ~o Jughly by all 
who value good ht:'ulth ItB beneflclal 
e1fects are due to the fact, that It IS the 
one remedy WhICh promotes lIlternal 
cleanliness, withom; debilItating the 
organs on "Whtch""ltll~tS -t-t"IS f11eFefore 
all Important, in order to get lts bene
Belal effects, to note nhen you pur 
ehase. that you have the genume article, 
whi~lt ~:9DlanufactlU'ed by theCalif()rnla 
Fig Syrup Co only, and sgld by all rep
utahle drug'g'lsts 

II 10 the enjoyment of good health, 
and the s-ystem 1S ~-egulal', then laxa
tives or other remedlesare not needed 
If atllicted WIth any aetnal disease, one 
may be commended to the most 51n11ful 
physician-e., but if m need of a laxatn'"c. 
then-one &1aould have thu oest, and With 
the weU-infurmed eVen\'\: here, Sv:n.rp of 
Figs stand<! highest and IS most larllelJ 
used and g'iIVEQ. most general satt.lifa.ctlOl.. 

Of COl1~ it's imitated
anything good always !5-

that's endorsement, not a 
pleasant kiud, but still en
dorsement Ii!IRES Root
heer is imitateGi, • 
1C1d'1II1, IlJ The CIt'tlel Zlll~re. 00. fhll44tlphll 
loISe, ~ maku 6- nllciJlLi ,Soli! t<fUy.herl 

Reaffirm., Allegiance to T:::rlff I~ro

tectlon-Ueclprocity One of the Car
dinal Pomh-Gold ~tRndard for 
CurrencJ,· Demanded. 

Text of t'le PocnUlent. 

RECENT SESSION THE SHORTEST 
FOR THIRTY YEARS. 

1nns thot lIo"\'e BeCOQ1C Lows-l\Ian7 
MCR8ul·e., IntrodUced, but ""ew of 
IrnlJortnuce A.clded to the I.uws ot 
the Couutry-Peuding LCKlslution. 

Done at 'VnsbiIlJ:toa 
'I'he Flfty-f\,U! th Congress was the 

,hon test "long sesslOu'1 m tlurty yeufS. 
!i1J(j OUe of the shortest lU the history of 
the Uu,crulIlt:'Ilt. Uf the llt'flSUlCS which 
btl \ e oecome In" s, the most Importllnt, 
fllJlll an 111~erunt\Onnl stanupoint, wus 

Tbe First NRtlonal Bank. 
On the outbreak of the,ch'n war th~re 

were 1,601 Stute banks in existen<!e 1n 
thts 'Country, with nu aggregate cait
Ital 01 $429.000,000 ond o\,er 10.000 ,lIf' 
fel ent kinds of notes In ch·c\llatiOn. 
The condition of the banks was S'cn~r
ally souud. bot the tncon .... clllence to tbe 
pc-opl~ or 80 mnny diffel'ent kinds of 
uotes nnd the danger Ignorant nnd 
unsuspicious people constnAtly lDcnrred 
of being hnIlosed upon with worthless 
notes, togctbel' with other considera
tions, Induced the Govel'nmont to take 
up the Ina.tt~l' and n uniform f'l.),ste-m of 
C"Ul'reDey and banking In ,vs wns devlsM 
for the conntry by Se-£'re-tnry Chase 
The bnllldng act "as passE'd F'eb 25. 
18(;3. tIle Sinte bnl1ks We1e lndnred Uy 

the hlll cl·.{l.a.tlll.g_-t~nrn·H'SlG-U "" ___ +-'" or ('onllleHrd by taxntlon to 
their charters and become 

national banks lind tIms the change, 
one of tbe grl~ate8t tn the history or 
flnnncllll opel1ltlons, wfle brought about 
n !thout the slightest mten'uptlon to 
thl~ llU~ID€,RS: of the country. 

gate e.xceell tl,nt quantl~J ," 
t:l<ubJl"Ct to the tax: Hemll sal{'s In the 
!Jl1blJc markpt" or 1JJ nmlJuJatuI~ seIl
er", or lIC('li"ed e:-;W, blishruellts "bo~e 
uJpltal does not t'xceed ~3UO, at (> aho 
exempt 

mIne the true dn iSlonul hlle bet\"\l'en 
ezuelu ,lIlt1 BrItish (JUUlUU.u Of scarcely 
l~ss guuel'n) lntUl.'st 'H~Je tbe b1l18 pro
lllultmg prize bghllllg In the leI rltorles; 
Plll.lIltting llPPOIll!lllents III the finny Ilnd 
DU\Y of fOlllll'l T'1l11t1d Stntl S offirel' \'\ho 
h Hi senc-d In tbe llUl'lllOU, and milking 
OIW ) pnl's resiuence In n territory n pH~
rN}Ulslte to obtnJlllllg u JIVOI C(> there 
l:x( ljJtJllg til! Sf', ho\\ {>~ pr, the n llllllIHlc>r 
of the :!:.!5 bills Rnd I:PRolutlOIl8 "hlCb 
relt)\'t'tl tbe PrOilU.llt'll aplllo"II" ('re not 
of u ('lull tcter to \'0 all nnt sp('cull mcntion. 
'lhe more- nnt '\t'le the bills In-

thot ha\'e become laws 
chcese ul11, the amendment to 

ndDllnistJ 0 tn e fl'llture of the tariff 
act perDllttlD$' express companIes to pay 
the duty on packages vnlu£'d at lot more 
than $~OO nI1d deiJ\'er It to residence 
of the Importer 

~"'e1S_nL~Lil"'cr~un~~~~"·jr"~1 

111('lIte1, pte -lllust ha\e II !Stump, R~ Inw lull came out ot com 
must f'uC'h page of the It'I)Ol ts of meet mittee ~ Ith 0 frl'e ('olnogl' amendmcIlt 
InKS. eat II leaf ot n merchuut s ledger, "luch pre\fill('u III the Sl'lHltt" and thlll' 
cIa, or cfish book, awl e, erl CigUl sold propositIOn was rf'jrcted by the Honse 
!'i1~gIJ. "lll('b must bf' dl'l\\·erell tu the Bills Placed on thp. Cnlendn ... 
llUH"r In n smmlwd "lapper Sales of Some- of the most Important bIll!:! pre-
Imported Spilits paJ 8 pt:'r ('ent on the pareu lw the (;Omll1lttt'l'S l\('re not gl\l'n 
duties 1£', It'd un tltelr 111lpurtanon, find u heallng m {>ulll'r hOIl~c or passed but 
,I balf of 1 per cent in addItIOn "h"ll oue house, and" III be on the cnlendnl for 
letaileu DomeAtic Splnts paJ 3 lJc conSideratIOn during the short seSSlOn It 

lent \, hen solu by plodtH't'rS or deal ~~~~h:~~Po~:~~n~r;b~~leosttl:~~~~~l~~ll~~ 
(-,1'8 at \, hole~nl(>. find n half of 1 Der these nre the Lodge-lIt:Call bill fOl nn ed
('ent UdUltlOll.'11 , .... hen sold at retail UC(tilOlllll tt'st for ImmIgrants, l\lth the 
Gross reu.'lpts of city rallronds pay -1 Corllss amendment to prevent the IUva· 
Pf'f ('ent, public rUllUsem('llts, 2 pel' Slon of Canndlt1n dn.y laborers, the PhIl
(ent upon tlle Ilmount puld for en· 1Ps iudustrml comDllSSlOn bill. the Curtis 
Dance. pltlJ lug cards, GO pel cent.-pa.hl blll to lessen the number of crimes for 

In stnmpa-on the retail price, and man ~:l~n~~e~ d~~;~e;~~~7ts~6.~h!\~~~~~~~ 
ufnctUled tooocco n Yarlety of tuxes LIII, and the P]{~Iiler pellSlOn bIll, nil ot 
THOpOl'tioned to quality and value Mer "hrclrwerc pnssed b~ the Hoose Among 
C"flnllle tlmft ... !l1'e> tnxed at $1 on ever:\- those pnsBed by DPlther hoose Rre the 
llUll(ll('d-Appleton's Popular Sc]enc~ stntehood OllIs for Arizona, :\ew MeXICO 

:'\[outhll nnd Oklnhoma, that for a terrltorml form 

1\ot u Nel\ 'l'hjn"", 
PN'pald envelopes ale by no m~ans 

,)f modern im cntlOn As far back liS 

th-f"--rel-gR of L-o-nis x-tV , ~1 De Tarry-e-r, 
\\ lth the l'OJ al consent, t?f.lta1Jhsbed a 
1 Il\ute pf"lln~ post, mllng street boxps 
Oil the ('01 HPI S just AFl we d.o now, In 
\\ Jill h Iwgllt be pof'ited letters wrapped 
In ('u\ellJpes, "llldl "ere on sale at 

Hollow Brtck. 
Hollow lJrick, it is said. are comIng 

Ito more getl/.~llll use in eastern clUes, 
ld qmte a number of large bulldingr;; 

1 l\ e been u~lllt with them They el'uFlh 
t 30000 pounds, Of about the pressure 
\ illch the best ~ol1d bllck !;tand. They 
Ire mnde 8x8x12, ,,]tIl l\'alls one inch 

'\ I Ill' 1-.. It l~ daimed that~tll("r COS[ onf'-
111d II ·.,8 tllrrn the rf'g:uinr f{)rm. lllalt~ 

mg walls proot: against firr\. motstlll a. 

,md fro!';t, being VI. arm tn "Inter nnd 
(001 in summer Tlll"Y requtre a peeu 
liUl ('lay In theIr manufacture, one thnt 
W III nut sbnnk when drled or burned. 
The Imck are set on end, thus making 
a wnIl hollow {rom top to bottom, 

Biography In a Nutshell. 
nOl'~, wf'lc'omed, cnl'es~edJ crieu, fed, 

g'lCW, nmuse<l, teart-d, studl{'d, eJ(am
Ined, graduated. In Love, lo\'ed. engaged. 
mr.llled, qu:ua'eled; reconciled. su1'~ 

~J~ ~~l;lr~:;;e;~~df:~:Oet~:~~ died, lDOU1'Jl 

of government tor Alaska; the Pacific 
rlllirond fundlllg bill, the NIcaragua canal 
and Pnclfic cable bills, the plan tor the 
rt orgnmzatiou of the IndlruLterrlto.ry. 
Cillment,"t"or \\blch the Da wee 
SlOn and Representlltl\{' Curtis ot Kan~ sas Ill'e Joint sponsor!'! the Loud bIll to 
reuuce the scope of the fourtb-cluBS mnll 
matter, and uills to n:orglllllze the reve
nne marme personnpi, to lDClease the 
salaries of rB.II"ay 1111111 (;It''lks, to revive 
the grade of heutell'lllt general for Gen 
~IJle8. A lnrge fractIOn of the session's 
business related to ti.Je pu!Jhc louds, and 
Importllnt amellJQlents woe mude to the 
DulJhc land laws 

Miscellaneous BIUso...-

S!;,SSlOU \h'fe tIre !ollol\ mg' 

1"or detulI of fe\ cnue cutters to en-
force order at IC'glttns nnd yacht rnces 
and lOBure the safl ty ot the spectatofs 
and partlclpnnt8 

'fo recolnene the GOlted States dele
gates to the mterll,ltional lIIariue conCer
ence for tbe destruCtiOu of the 1Dcome tax 
returns 

For the deputn.tJOn of refugee Caulldinn 
Creek Indians from Montana. 

To establish the government or Greer 
County as fl eonntJ of Oldn.homa (alter 
the deciSion by the SnpIC!me Court that 
Greer Connty: was not a part 0( Texas). 

l"orh.jWmk tlivorcts \l1 t~llIt011{'S unless 
thl 1) Irt es app:) Ill&' lUlH~ bU'n 1l'J'ildeut! 
for oue year tiefore the o.ppll<:lltlODS, 

Autho.tlzmg the Secretary of the Trens
IJrJ· to dIstribute meuals nnd 
an fllJed by the \Vodd's CoJuin-lHa.u Cow
mU;;SlOD 

.-\.uthorhz.in8 the 8(,(,I('tllry ot the Trens
ury to remit fines. pennltl(>s and tortelt
urN! in laws relatlng to fessels and to dis
COJ}tllllIe prosecutwlls. _ 

Giving t1ie Use oT the White lot Rnd 
'Wnsblllgton monum{'nt to the Cbrlatitio 
Endeavor (,OlH"("ntlOn of umn. 

To allow the return, duty tree, of all 
artlcles sent from the (1mted States for 
expOSItIons and fnlr!'! 

!<'I:li:IUg time for "\'"C"'s~1s to unlond. 

Rorne Wosntt Built In a Do)', 
!'\I>lther nre tile obstinate maladies. to the 
rf'lIlo\ai or whllh the gr€'at €,orrpcthe, Has
tf'tt€'r s StOfnO( b Biters Is adapted curnbie 
to un l:lOur To perstst In the use ot this 
stlllldnrd reilledy Is no more lllno Just, BII 

The Prlncf'ss ot Woles bas lately had 
her picture paInted It lEi remarkable
In that It Is the titst tim€' she has COD
sented to be l'cprcsellh>d weallng tlllt 
large sleeves of fashion 

\ollsm'l'ls coostlpatlon miliarIa, .'b.'illD<ilh'!ll..+-i,i;;;;;~lr';~&r";~~;:jjii~ti.'liir.iw.F!-··-·---c-
eOmpl:1lnt!l Qod o('rvOI1!'io('U Are 

Ilmong ttle eomplll.luts wblch It (,llIdlcntcs 

Iu n Inn;:!:n~lIH' nl tiel£> jUHt pllullsll{'o 
Audre'" Cll11P!!'1t' Rn~ We 8holll(1 
be <lUltl' ,,1I11l1~ to nh()lI~h luxury. hut 
to ahollsh p(w(\rtJ \,olllc1lw to dp~tt'O~ 
tlw only SOIl 1.'I1)on \' hit h manklud ('liD 
th'lH'lHl to pro l\H'e the vI! tups wlllC'h 
alonp ('nn ('nahle thE.' rHC'e to 1"('Il('h II 
~lllI higher d\ ihzation tlmo It now pos-
sesses " _______ _ 

}\mClicnn T(u'l~ from PI)mouth 
Hock to IUcKlnlcy 

A hncf pie-entatIOn of tho henefit!! of 
1'1UICCIJoll alld Heclproclty, Will be sellt 

~ '~It'M~:~~~;,sc~I~:~;,1!Kr\l~i~,Of 10 cellls, U) 

Mr~ Chtl~t1nn Flsber, of Steuhen~ 
\1l1(> OhIo, who celebrntl?d her lOOtb 
bhthdny I (-'('(-'BUy, is a remurlmhly 
\vell pI'esel \ (Ad '\-Yomon. She rends the 
Billie nnd the ne" spupe~rs every day, 
nnll is -stlOllgly opposed to wlln tare 
('n.I1ed \\'onllu's right!! 

Hulf F'ure "xc-,,-,·sc-lo-,,-C"'-::H ..... o' ..... Sp'·lnK'. 
Soulh Dakota. 

A clergymnn n~ually tnkes pret.'Co 
d{,llce of n uUll1ster 

PHIO'S em (' for CQllImmptioll has snved 
ttl(' Inl'gp doctor 1)]lIs -C L Baker, 4228 
nl'gent SQ , Pililudl"iphm, Pn., Dec 8, '95 

Hoods 
Sarsaparilla, 

The One True Blood Purltler. Alldruggists. 'L 

Hood'. PUla cure all I.Iver 1118 25 cents. 

II BA AX tt goes it is the 
biggest thing in sight. It is 
markable for its fine flavor and ,.. •• , .. IH.,I~..
as for its low price. A 5 cent piece 
of H BATTLE AX tt is almost as 
large as a 10 cent piece of any other 
equally good tobacco. 

~~4I:~~~mm~~m~~~ 

«Brevity Is the Soul of Wit." 
__ -Good Wife, You 

Need 



~Iobil RhanIlO'I 'wns HI ~,jl>J-.\4<ti,uit~~~~~~"~~tL.~~~~~®llliJlj~!ttl~I1~~~~~'{_~ 
buyit:g ;Iogs t4i ~ week . 
. .. The l'ain"last 'l;[onday·washed olltthe 
corn in se\"('ral places. 

Wm" l~t;e~G pm'ohnsed fL fine ClU't. and 
harjle~s the other day. 

Dave Thomas returned to- his home 
in western Iowa last Mo~da.y. 

Miss"Kate Ifendrick of Norfolk, \'hit· 
ed witL. her parents last Sunday. 

Mrs. Grilllth and Hughes of Omaha., 
visiting friends and Ielatives here, 

Thomas E-vans IS putting-up 8 uew 
Duplex windmill. High Griggs is~do. 
. the work. 

,Mrs. Wm. Thomas aud Miss Nina 
Hughes returned to their home a.t Red 
Oak, Iowa, 'ruesday. 

An ice oream social wa.s held at Jen. 
kin Dayls' last Friday night. A very 
enjoyable time was rel?orted. 

CARROLL NEWS. 

Dress GoodsI 
o We hove tbe Choicest 

q.nd Lo.rgest line ill the Olty. 
Seo prices below. 

White Dress GOt,ds worth Ioe. ISC. zSc. 
Now 6c., IOC. and 15c., 

Black Lawns worth 20e., now I2Y,c 
Taffeta Lace . IOC 
Agra Linen IOC' 
Ginghams SC 

" Calico, all colors, per yard 5c 
Cheese Clotb, per yard 3c 
Good H~avy Shirting 6c 
Mens' Balbliggan Soc 
Our line of Dimmities is sjill large nnd a Mrs. Yar~n was in Wayne the 20tb. 

The new butcner is doing a pretty 
good business. 

seleCllOnTlm·beInm:te-frnm it~whi<:~h-is ~ ... ~~... -. ~~-.~~f-----

Harvesting 
Machiner I 

Guy Manning and sister Abbie, have 
returned home from school. 

A big baby arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hennecy last Saturday. 

J. R. Mallning- received by special 
seven cars of cattle last Friday. 

Chester Shirts "and ~ister Gertie, ara 
up from Winside visiting their uncle. 

Mrs Bressler and Mrs. Mitchell of 
Wa,nE', were visitors in Carroll at Dr. 
Love's last Thursday. 

Lester Wimme-r is the happy posses· 
sor of a new bicycle and says it was not 
hard to bre* to ride. 

There will be-a farmers oelebration 
01 the 4th of JUly at James Stephens 
place north wes.t of town. 

Mrs. Geo. Kingston's mother and sis
ter arrived Sa.turday evening and will 
visit with her for a while. 

The Butler and McHaMIe horse ran 
away with little Fred Berry Tuesday 

front of the harness shop. 
The cbildren:.B ,]ay exerOlseS "at the 

Baptist churoh and at the Bush school 

a revelation to the economical buyer ISC 

G'roceries! 
Our Groceries arc Fresh 
ulldNew. 

Coffee, broken Java 
No.2 Rio 
No. I Rio 
Plantation 

Rice, per pound, 
Lewis Lye 
Fairbanks Soap, 4S bars for 
Chewing Tobacco per pound 
Corn Meal per sack, 

L. 

ISC 
20C 
2SC 
30c 

Sc 
IOl: 

$1.00 
20C 
IOC 

Standard Mowers, Car just received, Moline & Thomas 
H!i-Y Rakes, Keystone Hay Loader and side delivery 
Rakes.~CliorcH3 Binder Twine, New stock, fresh_made._ 

house last Sun~ay were both largely -=============================-= 
attended IlIld very successful. -

We are sole agents for the 

Birdsell Wagons and Columbus Buggies. 

In a suit held before Justice Yaryan 
Monday in whioh M. Gorman was 
plaintiff and Horn Bros. were defend· 
ants a verdict was rendered in favor of 
plaintiff, who sued for wages. An ap· 
P6li~ was taken. A. B. Charde of 
Wayne appea;':::'1 for defendants and F. 

. Berry for plaintiff. 

THE NbRFOLK 

FOUNDRY AND MANFG. to., 
Agents for 

_-=::=:::;;;;:;;~~~~~~~~;::::~~~~~~~jO~;T~:.~~~~~f~.:~e~~:~~~£~Se:~i~~~i:~~:!~:::dX· J~_I~I~.~L~·~a~s! InpI~ajollrsIDfo[r.~a"-'e~a.~n~i~r.~adeC. ~. 
The neW Champion binder has all the The matter of the petition of David Ol .;:)(111;: IU I 

L F HOLTZ McIntire et al asking that a public road 
••. ,~ good features that other machines be located on the section line between 

" hQv~ and then it has several good 
points that others do not have. Sold ~~~:i~~S d;~::~o:5d ;:P~:~:~e~~!:~ao~ 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Marchant Tailor! 

An 'ffiegant lin~ of Seasonable 
Goods to Select from. 

ShOp Frrst Door "West of the State Bank. 

Follow the Crowd 
·~TO~~ 

Sullivan Bros. 

by Jones & Cook. known as road no. 2 be vacated, was 
WASBING:~At the Gem City Laund"ry taken up, and it appeariDj: that legal 

is acknowledged to be the best in the notice of the hearing of said petition 
,city. Ladies Shirt Waists washed and has been given, and John Livering· 
ironed in first olass ord~er for 10 oellts..ltlou.se having agreed to grade the bot· 

Mrs. A. on said seotion line, without 

have the low' force feed ' Bnd 
eccentrio wheel but they are oovered 
with patents. Buy .. New Champion. 
Jones & Cook. 

The Chicago TUIEs-HERALD is the 
handsomest newspaper printed in the 
United States. Its typographical ap· 
pearanoe is unequaled, aud its columns 
are brimful of ohoice news. Ta:ken all 
l~:~~!\ iTim~~del newspaper.-Scran· 

Advertised List. 

The followtng is IIltst of letters etc., 
remaining in the Post Ollloe at Wayne 
for the week ending J nne 28tb, 1800: ' 

Mrs. MBryAnderson, J. F. Boyd, Mrs 
Tesrao Mundh.anke, George Peterson 
R. Smith, Annie Schnell. ' 

Parties calling for- above give date 
when advertised. >h P. Childs, 1'. M_ 

no remonstrances 
except 

clli-im for damage of \V. A. Jones for 
$80.00, the said road is deola.red opened 
as follows: 

Commencing at the northeast corner 
of seo. 34, twp. 25, R. 4 E. thence south 
on the section line between sections 31 
and 35, to the south line r)f Wayne Co. 

That part 01 the petition r~lating to 
the vacation of part o.f_the road shall 

actolIupO!' nor be ftwated until 
Ltveringhouse has graded "the 
1m road "" _sed, .and 

work has been acoepted by theoommis· 
sioners. -- , 

_ W. A. Jones is allowed $50 on his 
olalm for damage by' reason of the 

of sa.id road and 8 warrant is 
hereby ordered drawn on County gen· 
eral fund to pa.y same. 

Comes now Wm. A. Cottrell and sub· 
mits n. proposition to put in a telephone 
in the County Court House, whereopon 

Engines Repaired and all kinds 
of Threshing Supplies Con

stantly on hand. 

Second-hand Engines and 
Separators for Sale. 

R. W. WILKINS & CO .• 

THE Wayne 
Druggists, 

Carry the finest and mo&t_ 9QPl--1!lete assortment and the 
- -----ratestaiianandsomest designs in -- ------

WALL PAPER 
-that you ha,yo eill-gazecf G:pon. We also handl-e-a
choioe line of 

Stationery and Perfumes. 
Prioes low. Come and see us before you oay. Pl'OlPpt, 
and careful attention gi-ren to filling prescriptions. -

.~ 
( 

·---.Tf-~B·~--"TTI C:-'I'i'Oc!'eiii1'"Iowr.:-·~··--~-··~·~--iH~~;;;~;i;;':;:l:.;:=";.:~~~~t~h~e~I,~O~Il~OW:h~,g~r~e~so~l~u~tl~o:n~w~a~s~p~a~s~ss~d~''IlB.~ __ .---.. _JUl--tlL.~J::)JUJ'~~Ltl~-9---~------le est rJace fa 

Everything F res h . ReoJ E.ta~ Transfers. 
i!l)-I'fra*."",nn·<n+toMRry E Reed· 

The Wayne Meat Market ! 
: brIck weet 01 the Btate Bank of Wo.YU(l ,'I SoooDd StreeL. 

'" Meats H:ept Constantly on Hand. 
in Season. Also Dea.lers in Hides and Furs. 

De •............ ,$2-40000 
Tom Lound to Aug Deok. lot 1 

of outlot 2, B & P'. 1st ad 
Winside ......•.... _ ........ " 7000 

AI~lra. Lon~neckor to 0 C Mer. 
l'lmaD, n w 27·26·4" ...... _ . .. JOOO 00 

Logan VaUeyLand. Co. tb Lud· 
vlg Ziemer, lots 1,2,3, 4, 5, 6, 
block 12, HoskIn.'......... 80 00 

Ludvlg Ziemer to John Shan· 
nOD, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, block 
12, Hosklne. . . . . . .. ......... 80 00 

I J .& It T Coone to Riohard 
Bros. pt e ~ s e 12·26 3" . . . .. 800 00 

Ohas )last to M.innie WIll, lot 
12, block 8, Carroll ........ . 

Nebraska, hereby agrees to pay 
lars per month for the period, of three 
years, to M. R. Smith aod Wm. A. Cot· 
trell or ihei~-- successors and assigns. 
for the use of one long distance tele· 
pllone, to be ]liall1!d in tbe Connty 
Court llousp , connecting with their 
Sioux aity Lint", Said telephone "to be 
used by the oouuty Otlloers for county 
business. The CountY,Clerk is bereby 
8.utl.lOr:~ed to slgu for the Couut.y. the 

"subscription list for the foregoiug 
amount, that is signed by cert8in citi· 
zens of \Vayne, Nebraska. 

Board adjourned until Wednesday, 
J nne 24, 18D6 

A ttast: S. B. RU5SEL.t.." Olerk. 

Millinery at Half Price for the 
next kn. days at Ahern's. 

Dealer In VV'HISHEV. 

Wines and 
Schlitz-Beer. 

VV A YNEl. Nl!I13RASK.A._ 

J. C PAVVELSKI, 
-Buoce.90r to O!ol St.one. ... 

78 00 of soft drink. at R. W. Wllkl". & 00' •. 

soda fountain. H' St' 
1 IVi9h tl> attraot the attention of the a y . ra wand 

Ladies to our late arrival of SOmi-Por.· , 
celalil disb.es In white. It ia a beauty 


